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610. 02 Surplua 
Tovn Poor }, 500 Rain 
Ceaeteriea 
Gener al Care }, 500 l!&io• 
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Interea t 1, 000 3ahe 
Crader !Zote 962 Raise 
St. llbana Housina Corp . 2 , 860 Ro.he 
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 COU"Nl'Y .OP 30M2J.S~T 
'.IAR3:Al;T POR 
A.l:NUAL ro·a Jo'.£E'TING 
To : Larry Post , Resident , 'l'o'io't\ of St . Albans 
STA'i':: OF MAINE 
GREZTIHGS 
I n t he name of t he St a t e of Hnine , you are hereby required to no tify 
and warn the voters o! t he Town of St . Albans , in s aid County ctuali fied 
by la10 tJo vo t e in To\11\ affai r s to mee t at the St. Albans Tovn Hall , in 
said To-.m , on Saturday ,. t he lst day of March A. D. 1980 at 10 100 o'clock 
in the mornina, t hen and t here to act on the following articles to wi t1 
Art . lz To choos«) a 1-iodera t or to preside a t said mee t ing. 
Ar t . 2 1 To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year. 
Art . } 1 To choose three solect:aen, assessor s and ove r see r s or the 
poor , 
Pix t heir compensation for the ens uing year. 
Art. 4 • .:o choose a Road Commissioner, fix his coco:pensation, or ac t 
on &nything r elating theret o, 
Art . 5 1 To chooae all other necessary Town of ficiale f or t he ensuing 
year and fi x their coaponsation. 
Art . 6 1 To act on anything rel3.ting t o discounttl, inte r est, and time 
payment of 1960 taxes . 
Art. 7• To see if t he Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to 
borro·, money in ant icipation of the ensuing yea.r 1 3 taxes ; 
said loan to be r epaid duri ll8 the calendar year. 
Art . ~· ·l'o see if the Town will vote t 6 authorize the Sel ec tmen to sell 
To·.m property or tax acqui red pr operty on such term& as they 
deec tit and to execute quit- claic deeds for such pr operty. 
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 Gi::rli.l.lL GUV ~:liflL!.i':' 
A..rt . 9 • To see vbat o~m the Tovn :.rill vote to ra.iae and 
appropriate £o r J.d.::liniatration. 
Budget Colmi.ttee reco!llDends J20 , 000, ~15,000--aurplus 
$5, 000--raise 
lrt ~ lOa 'lo see 1!' the Tovn vill vote to hire a aecrotan t or the 
Town Ot tioe ; and raiae and appropia.te $11 664 for 19801 or act o 
anythifiHdi:l"~5Rii (~~r:~eo no reco.tl:lendationa 
.lrt. . l11 To sea what a u the 1'ovn vill vote to rai .. and appropiat.e 
!or the Town Hall tor ~:~nintenanoe o.nd a atptic ayatea, or 
act on anything relating t heroto . 
Budget Col:UU tt .. reco~:enda raise J4500 for Q&intenance, 
aei'tic syate• S}500 Revenue sharing 
J.rt . 12 a To see what au.m tha .1.'ovn vl1 vote to ra.ioe and a.ppropiata to 
P83 insura.nce on To.m buildinca, equipaent, and ·o~orla:!.en1 a 
co•penaation. 
Budget Co.IC.IIIitt .. recom:.enh $7500 - - r aise 
J.rt . 1}1 't'o see vhat aua the l'ovn vill vote to rai .. and appropiate 
for liability ins urance on 'i'ovn e"-ployeet . 
Dud6et Cocu:~i the recommends $6}0--rahe 
Art . llt- 1 'Po see wha t aum the Tovn will vote to rahe an:! a]propiate 
tor One•p1oraent Inturance . 
.Art . 15 a 
Budget Cocmi tt .. r ecomc.enda 3400--ro .. he 
PROTEI: ?ION 
To see what aua the Tovn. will vote to raia~ ~d appropiate 
tor the lire l>epartQtnt for the ensui ng 7ear. 
Budget Coui ttee recocmend1 $6000--ra.ise 
A.rt . 16 1 1'o see what sue~ the Tovn. will vote to raise and appropiate 
for the Pire Chiet for the en1uing year . 
Budget Committee r ecommends S500--raiae 
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 J.rt. . 17: to 3ee if the 'i"ovn v111 vot.t to r.Use ar.l! 4p:r.:>pr.=-te J500 
for Capital ;,1u1paent Pund or act on MJ'th.ino relatinc thereto • 
.Ndget Co:=i ttee roeoCilenda S500-· rahe 
Art . 101 To see if the To..,n vill vote to ro.ioc and 4ppropr1Ate ..~800 
for purchue ot 1 nev ::>cott Air- Pnc for the Fire )eputment . 
Budget Co!lU:I1 ttee ~&eo~:~mends ~SOO··Revenue eho.ring 
A.rt . 191 To see if the rovn v111 vote to rBi se &.nd t~pj<rojlu&h the 
swa of .;400 tor ubu1~• 18rvice for 1980 or act on &n,1th1RB 
reh.ting thereto. 
3udget Coc:~i ttee recou.enda J400--r aise 
A.rt . 20a To see if the Tovn vill vote to raise an:! appro:'riate th t :sua 
of $2,200 tor street lights o.nd blinker or act on &JVth1J'I4 
relating thereto. 
:Budget Co.crudtt" recom.:aend.ll ,. 2, 200··raise 
Art . 21: To see -..h ·. t ..::u:1 the 'J.'o::n vill vote to rai.:~e and a:~~p ropriate 
for re:;>&ir of da.as •. (facin..; on Up?8r Jt~.C, and ro .. 1:- o: Liddle Ju) 
Budv-et Co=:i ttee reco:.;.,._.ends. .;1, 500·-ra.i se 
J.rt . 22 1 ':'o see vba.t sua thG lovn vi ll vote to re1 .3e and a;~. ropriat e 
f or the 'tovn Dw:lp or oct on a.n,Jtbina rds.t:.ng theNto. 
3ud<;e t Co:::r.:Uttee r~oc.ae nda ~8 , 389 -98·- H:tvenue aharing 
610. 02-·surplue 
Art . 2 31 'i'o see w!l.._t GUCl: the '1o-..n vill vote to rai3e and appr op:-h.te 
for Town Poor. 
:Budget Com.oittee r ecocmenda .. ) , 500~· rahe 
c:t·U:1'.;ax.::.s 
Art . 24 : 'i'o see vhat sum the ?ovn v1ll vote to raise and ap:-.roprl. ·•t• 
t or the gene:-d cc.ro of comoteriu . 
3udget Co~ittoe rococaenO.a ~3 ,500.-raise 
_.rt. . 25s 'lo see vhs.t o\1:1 the rovn c111 Yote to rahe and c.;>;·roi'riate 
f or U:e ce.N of a:>ll!iere graves. 
atld;et Co=a.i ttee r.tcoc:end3 ;600-·r&ile 
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 .\rt. 20 1 '1'o see if the 'lo-.m vill vote to accept t2te foll::nring a:J.Dll 
for ?er,?etual Caro of eo•oto!'J lots : 
put in by aooun t l ot n ;.ce 
Ha.rie Lombard . 100 Curtis & Pc.uline Lo~t~ba.rd 
}'loyd n. 'i'o.rr 150 Oren Fros t 
Ivr~-n i.: ~sthor 
Cha.obor3 100 Ivon & Esther Ch&mbora 
ha:-io n ?urbush 200 Per-:y & Me.rion Purbuoh 
.\.rt . 27 : To s ee if' the lo;m ·Jill vote to s et a m.1n1cwa &e.OWlt of 3200 
to be accoo~ted for ?or;o~ud Care of ceaster.7 lota in the futur 
J.:.J] .. if.) J:j,l.,.. ~J~ 
A.rt . 28 1 1o see vh ... t 3un t!lo ·:o.m ..,ill YOte t o rn.i3o and ap;•ropriato 
for inte:e::ot i n 1980. 
J'Udgct CoJmittoo r ocom-,ends ,)1 , 000- -ra.iau 
Ar t . 29 1 ?o see if the To· ... n .... 111 vote to r aise and a.ppropri&h tho 
sum of ;t9b2 for payt:tO: nt or the gre.dor no t e . 
Budeet Co:cmitt .. r"coacends .;962-- r:~.ise 
Art . '01 To see i f the Tovn will YOh t o rai3e and np .. ropri llto tho 
suo of ... 2 , 860 for p&,7Mr.t ot St. Alben3 Housing Corp. note . 
Budget Comdttee ~eo::aends ..:2 , 600- - rai .. 
Art . 'l t ro s ee if the Town will vote to :-d.::e and o.ppropriato t ho 
sut1 of J14,450 for pa.f11ent of :'ruck note . 
Bud gat Cocmi tteo r •X'omnonde ..)14 , 450-- levenu e ahGring 
iii OH.IJ,YS 
:..rt . '2 1 t o aee vhat sWl. tho Z'own vill vote to rni:Je M4 appropri ate 
f or .:.rinter ro.o.da . 
Budgot Coai tteo roeo~:~~:~ends ~28 ,000- -.::xcioe 
.lrt . }'' ro see vh:~.t aw.t th r m vill Yote to :-aiae an-. appropria.te 
for Sill::ler r oads, or o.c:t on aeythi.ng rel..Uno thereto. 
:audGet Co:1!11 ttoe r oeot:::):enda .,15 , 000-- rai:ht 
A::'t . }4 ; 'l'o see vhat 3\lD t he 'l'o;m vill vo t e to raiJe and ap:i)ro;>:1.a.te 
for Culverto o.nd Brid.,;u or act on c.nythina relating t hoNto. 
Budget Co:nci t tee r oco::cend3 .;;, 000--axchoJ 
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 Art . }5: To ae e if the ·~o·.rn •.dll vote to rai:::;o -:.nd. appropri~to tho 
sun of •7 , 99B for 6 uni t3 of 3ta to Aid Ro.c.da , undo:- t he 
pr~vi3ion of Title 2} l.:RJJ... Soc tiona 1101 , 1103 or 1104 , 
Budget Col:ll:littee reconc.end.3 ~7 , 998--re.ise 
Art . 36s To oee •..-hat ouc. tho 1'olffl ·.o~ill v o t e to ro.i!l<l for the Town :i;:.r .ae . 
Budgo t CoJ:U:Uttee Recor.:nend.s :>2 , 500- -ra.iae 
Art . 3? 1 To sec •,mere the :'o:.m vishoo to spend the TRIP ooney thiJ year. 
Art . 36 : To aeo if the T.:.·.m will vote to hot top }.oilo on i3iJ<tlow 
!load or net on ~nythiRJ rel::..~ing thereto . 
:Budget Cou:mi ttee reco::mends :;2 , 000--raiae 
Art. 39 s To aee if the ~o:m ·.rill vot e t o raise ::md appropd:lte the surt 
of .:;:.! , 000 for e;r.c.vel nnd repo.irD to Pinaoc Rand ~rOt:! JC.ith }iod 
place to ::mery 1!111 or act on anything rolo.tin& thereto . 
Budaet Cozru:dttee recon:;:.ends .,~2 , 000--ra.iao 
Art . 40: To se~ if the ?o-..rn ·...-111 vote to hot-top t~e Cctletery rload 
or act on an.,ythinz relatin.; ther~to . 
Budget Con.>Uttee recomoends .... 2 ,000--r~ise 
Art . 41: To 3ee whnt :Jun the ·1own will vo t e to ex?end for cutting of 
buohes . 
Budt;ct Cor:wittee rocomDu.-nd3 .. 500- - raise 
Art . 42 s 'to see what 3UC. tho ·,:oo;m vill vote to ra.i3e c.nd. a'propri rJ. ';e 
to re9nir . 25 ci. O!"l tho 3ub:u- Jd . (by :1cr9 fiold.) or o.ct on 
c.n,ythina ral,~tinc thereto . 
3udcct Coret:.i ttee reco::n~cnd3..; ? , 000- - r~i:::e 
11.:-t . 43 : ~·o 3ea :.rh t out~ tho .•o.:n ·.Jill vote to r".i3c r-.nd ~.J::::r?:Jri"'.te 
for G::"<lvel · .nd re!l ~1:s of :.elody L~~ne _;d . (!":-?:1 5 Conc::-o to 1::.rd 
.t~:·c 1 -; . 2::Ji) o:- ~ton .y";hinJ rcl~ti!'l.,; thG::-oJto . 
Judcct Co:.lci ttce :::-~com:ends ..,2 , OOO--rc.i.1c 
Art~ 44 : i:'o oe) :!1•.t 3'V'I the .· ~·.m .till vot: tor i:::c nri ~P.·=")r::-ic.:.e 
f:;r ,Jr<:.v·~l c.nd ~J .: . '!. "!l of Jud.ley 3rook .:d • 
•• u':..cot .:.:.o:J'~i t t.ee r.•co:-t:.en:~3 ~2 , 00'J-- :::" r i .:c 
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 io.::-t . 45 : ?o 3C.J wh a t JUI'l the ...'o tn ·.till vote to :ru.i ::;e a nd ap?ropri~te 
for hot - top on ttuesoll :toed . 
Judcct Coc::~i ttce r ... cotl.::londs .;2 , 000- - rdstt 
Art .46 : To seo wh 'lt sur. t".!l •'o·.m \til l vote to rai JC ~d a.p!)rop::-iat e 
for hot top o n ?ond :<d. or act on nnythi n.:; --e l r,t.LnJ thereto . 
Judoet Coili:'Iittee rccorr.enda J2 , 000- - roiso 
.. rt . 47 : '!o s e c if the 'i'o :ffl '"'i ll vot e to have Ro·.d article3 put out to l 
i...iCi.A3.H~:;;u 
Art . 48: To ~;Joe wh t su~ ';he To· ... n ..,ill v.>ttl' to =Usa ;,;.nd np) ropriate 
for the ·,•o,,;-n Lnn:!ing. 
Budoet Co:::.."Ji ttoe racor:;,ends oJ500--raiae 
Ar t . 49: To :Joe if thv J:'o·-m ,.ill v.>te to r ai;;G a nd eppr:>pri'lte t?l.e 
.Jur. of ~497 f or duca to ilort h i:ennebec Pl a nnill,3' Col'iltlis;.~ion. 
Bud,Jet Co~:=~i ttee roco:::r.:cnd3 .;497- -::-t.i ;ll 
...rt . 50: To s eo if tile '.:' o ·_;n ~ti ll vote to rr.iso o.nd r:.!),J ropric.t e t he 
3un of ,..100 for -'•bbott .:o:.:ori a l Li brnry . 
3u:l;,.:et Con.."'3ittoe r .::co:;ncmdo ..;100- -r~i::.e 
.1..::-t . Jl : 1'o 301! if th _  · .. •o:rn will vot !l t o rC.i3C =:.n:l :t~:?rO:o>ri ctte t ho 
.Ju.::! of .i50 for U~rt1f.nd Librc.ry . 
Jud.:;:!~ CO::l::!ittce rcco~Jer. s ... :;0- -rni.;o 
Art . ');,! : 'i'o see if tho ·1 .) m ·.Ji ll vo t e to r ai.JoJ c..nd. ~?!Jro_lriato the 
'n•m of ..>25 far duu.; to Cont>ervati•1n Co::e~is.<ion . 
3u~oe~ C-:>c!:'.i ~tC!e r .}CO::loun:!s ..; 25-- ro.it}C 
Art . 5' : '.:'o ~ce ,rh t J\t;., ~h" ..'om ·.rill •to t e t o r:i.;! nd :1 p:>ropri11.~e for 
Doo Con :Jto.'b:o , f o: tr.e ~iel!in..,: up a.nd eo.~·in; of ~ trt:.J" do.;s , 
Ju•l&ct Co::1::~i ttne ro-c :>n."l·~nds ,.". 00--rnile 
~or Jcnio-::"" Ci tizen a.ct~viti3.; . 
,\rt . 55 : ·~o se<.J if t ':e 1o<:n "Ai ll vote to r.'l.i3e :::nd O.::>:_lro:y:·i·ltC ~~c 9UI:t 
of ..,. 1 20 for tf,e ;:l::;turn 1'ock J'o:ce on ir.(;i:l{; for ~er·tices 
::>crforc:cd in ... t . " lbr!.ns . 
3udcct Conr:Uttec reco:x::cn~s .120- - r ..... i:Jc 
- 1) -
 Art . 56 : To see if the Town will vote t o raise and ap •ropriate 
the sum of iSO for Senio r Ci tizen Health Clinic. 
Budget Com~i ttee recoml'l:ends $50--raise 
Art . 57 : ~o see vh t 9UCI the Tovn wi ll vote to r aise and appropriat e 
for 3ocial 3ecurity. 
Budget CoCI.'Jittee recommends $2 1 500-- r aise 
Art . 58: To sec i f t he Tovn will vote to put a sound sylltem in the 
To·.rn Hall or aet on anything relating there t o . 
Budge t Com:::~i ttee recoo=.ends no appropr iation tor this 
article . 
Art . 59 : To see where the Tovnwishes t o spend the Sno111nobile money 
this ye e.r . 
Art . 60: To see if the To..,n will vote to raise and appropris.te S500 
tor Little Lea.a"ue . 
Budget Co::o.mi ttee reco;:r:ends $500--rnise 
Art . 61 : To see if the Tovn '"ill vote to n.c:cept the present St . J..lbans 
3lecentn.ry School froa SAD t)48 if and vhen Mid building and 
grounds are offered by SAD f/48 :Soard of Direc t ors , 
'l'o :~ee if To·~n will choose a coord. ttee to develop pl ans to 
utilize or dhyose of the buildi ng . 
Pebrue.ry 22 , 1980 
Pursu ..... nt to the vithin warrant , I have notified and v~ned the 
voters of the l'o·.m of 3t . . a bans, quc.lified all therein expr es::ed to mee t 
at thiJ tit:.c •nd ylc.ce e.nd fo: the pur!,loses therein na tled , by posting 
an attested copy of the ·.:it!:in 11ar::-ant at 3no·,.J:lt:n 1S Service Station, 
)ick1 s !:c.rkct , Jt. Alba:ts General ~ tore , ~t . Albans Po.Jt Office , Jones's 
?illing J t ation. The saoe being conspicuous public places i n to~ro·n. 
Larry Post 
!l: eeident of St • . Ubans 
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 'rhe 3electcen hereb.r &in notice that the 3.eghtra.r v111 be 1n 
tes~ion f or the purpo,. of cor recting and rev ising the lht of vote r • 
on SaturdQ,J', llarch lit, 19e0 in the f orenoon f roc 9 100 a .m. to 10100. 
in the Town Hall . 
Given under our hands t hit 22nd dey of Pebru&ry, 19e0. 
1 '!'rue Cop7 
.Attes t 
Larry Pos t 
Resident of St . A.lb3.rla 
- 15 -
J ohn .iebber 
John Y.1chau4 
Oren Neal 
 'l'o..m Manager 1 s Report 
To the Ci tizens of St . A1ban31 
In 1979, several things were ini t iatad for t he 'i'ovn . 
bong the::u 
Along wi th several other COI:l::luni ties , ve began 
l ooking into t he pos~ 1b111 t y of using garbage to ge nerate s t eam. 
Thia vould be an are& wide project and could prove cheape r t he.n 
landfill . 
In I1oveaber t he Town took on the responsibili ty of a.d.t~inistering 
the Fue l AsJistance progra::l , vhieh is still ongoing. 
I'here wo:re several things .,.,hich were put off l as t year that 
cust be done t his 1ear. 
lie vere able to get the C:.'?A slot for the To·.1n Of !ie e extended 
for another year . In October 1980 we ' ll have to pick up thc.t po:J ition. 
Je put off instn.ll i ag a septic syatea in the l'o.,.,n Hall for 
c.nother year. This needs to be done in 1980. 
We were able to rret by •.;i thout constrv.cting a. ne'" place to 
dutlp at our prosent ducp si t e . This must be done in the next yea.r . 
1 wish to thartk you all fo r caking thi s past ye a r an enjoya.ble 
one . 
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 1')'{() ,;it. ·.1 :L:;c V ~ l.ln~o~!" .•ire Jcpt..::."t :.:!r.t 
Ja c•y iCO.l t~)O::."t 
17 Ch i c nuy :'1::.-~ .;: 
9 Jtrueturc.: .<'i ·o::: 
0 Vehicle :·i~·o::~ 
5 jtnnri -!:ly Ce lls 
1 .. iaccllMe')u:J Pirc 
Uon- :'i::."e ;b ! ;: ~ad Jorvices 
'; ?UM')ing lolls t . Cell r..rs 
17 Haulin.J :"nter 
29 O t:~ o r (Jurnin;J z r:!.S ::l , bu:'.lcii rt.G , etc. ) 
Janos .~ • .);,ith 
i'ire Chief 
Report of the Loc t>.l Plumbi ng Inspec t or for 1979 
Uumber of :p ~ rr.ti t s is :uod : 
lnto:-nd Pl ucbine 
.:::xtorno.l Plumbing 
Total Uur.!bor of Pe:-ci t:J Isoued 
Total Uumb~r of A_:p.J r ov e.ls ls .;ucd 
Amount of Pee::: Collectodl 
Totd .1\.I:!ount Call-acted 
A.'lov.nt ucnt to ..it.ato 
Acount P.:ti d to L. P . I. 
"' 140. 00 
l5 . 00 
105 . 00 
aespec ti ve ly Suboi t t ed, 
Z::li le .\ . :>uboia , J..lterno.t e 
Local P lur.:Jbing ln.3pector 
- l7 -
 Report of Planning Board f or 1979 Tovn of ::it . Albans 
Re,gular c.eeting ni;sht is the lst TuegdCJ' of each oonth 7 : ;0 ? . !1. at 
Selectocn's Off ice, unless postponed for vt~.rious !"casons . 
The pre::~ent officers a:-o 1 
Cha.ira.a.n , Hobo.rt Kel:lp 
Vic e Chair::nn, 1-:.icho.el :ners 
Secretary, Kenneth !lughea 
other meabers are : Richard LaCho.nce , Philip Bo:.ra.:!ll, Lovell Y.no•..:les , 
Frank Sargent . l':o:Jt oeetings have been attended by Tovn i·io.n<18'cr Lar:·y Po .. t. 
Ten regular ceetill(Jl!l and one special wo::-c held th:-ough out the ycc.r . 
J e veral sub- divisions o.nd buildinga -additiona~and renovations were a pproved 
on Hoo:~e Pond and Big India.n Lake . 
Pollution probler.us have been d i acussed at soco of the o.ee tings including 
eeweaae froo. Town Hall a nd others . There are so!::e changes thc.t 'Aill 
need to be t aken cc.re of in the future. de also have di:Jcussed a l'o·.m 
building ordinance, ho~tcvcr tho::-c s :cos to be very little interes t in i t . 
Al tholl,1h :.re pr esently have a contract •.t1. th Hartland Po llution Plant , wo 
nre in hopes i n the nea::- future to find o. field or pluture where :.ludge 
from septic t anka can be 3)~ad . 
Res pee tfully subtli tted , 
i:enneth !iuJhca , Secretary 
Bartlend St. Albans Senior Citizens 
';fe c.et 4~ tices this past year. Our speakers have been : Cl r>ir 
Le...-1:3 1 Lucien Roy, !iobert Bunnell, Daniel Downs, Charles :Boyd, Stephanie 
Hartijack a. .. IBAP of .late-r•rille, and ::onley Cho.:.c , Fairfield . 
'Jc cade a quil t and r~fled it. le .::.l:.o had a food e nd rucoage 
sale . ./e l:'lo.de 3uns!l1ne Boxes for the Si1Ilfield ~urain.:; llo::r.e . 
.. 'e htwc e. dinner once c. ::tonth, ::e cntrto.incd so::~c o~ the ~e':".bors 
of the Hursin,; ::oc.c . '/hen \/C h-.:.v~ thc::Je dinners ve 3end one to 30ce 
ot the ::;hut ins . lever~ invited to !'J<:!V~rnl sci'wol lunchu • .ie had 
our i:otha.- •o J 1 dinner at 3!10l'CtteJ , 
Our CX]Cn'lC3 are .;5 . 00 each tiC~ Lng, flONOT:l 1 C'!rd;; , CUJS1 t0.1 ·131 
atacpa c';c • 
.'c !Lre :cc.;t e;r&tc!'u l ro·· j'Our :;>c..:t cup ort . 
.ie u!"e c..:::tnc ... ;oo this you. 
- 18 -
~- !'.k you • 
.:r:-.dt:li nc .:i;;in;:; , .'r~s . 
:~o::ali'! Jo·.~· n, )i::-~ct :>r 
 STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333 
To the Citizens of St. Albans: 
Too few peopl e realize the influence they can have by expressing 
their opinims to govetl"'l'el'lt. J+s your state r epresentative I encourage 
yoo to folla.~ the events of goverment oo all l evels, and to lend your 
voice s o that goverment can better respood to the wishes of the people. 
Participatim. in gave:rtne1t is mt cat:plicated. For every proposal 
oade in the Legislature, a f>.blic hearing is held to enable citizens 
and interest ~ to gi~ their opinions on the need (or lack of need) 
for that particular proposal . N:>tices of these hearings , as well as 
copies of all legislative proposals, are provided by ne to our tCMn 
office on a weekly basis, creatirq; a place where you can learn of these 
proposals and heari0!9' . 
Your opinicn; oo all proposals is irqx>rtant co tre, since I need 
them in order to wte respalSibly. For exac::tJle , a proposal that will 
change the make-up of CO\nty goverment will be taken up this sessi on. 
For rre to decide whether or not to support this proposal, it helps to 
krl<>J h<M the peopLe of our area feel about it first. 
If you canoot go to Augusta to give your opinions directly, please 
feel free to share those opinions with tre. I>Jring the legislati"" 
sess ioo, I can be reached (toll-free) at 1-800-452-4601. When the 
Legislature is not in sessicn please call ~ at heme or at the State 
Houle (289-2866) . Cametts are rEeded, welCOOEd and appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
/?:~1'/"'.-j/;f' 
llalald M. Hall 
State ~presentative 
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 As the duties ot the Tolm Clerk: reaa.1n the am:~e each yeaz 
the report doee not v~ too much. 
However, I hnvo i3sued twent;y' - two marri~ oerti!ic&tea, 
and recozdcd the 'birth of a!Eteen babies. Ui.ne boya And. aeven girle . 
Ve vere fortunate 1n loaing only three c1 t.h;ena by death thia 
pc.et year. 
11lough ve heel only one c1. eotion in 1979 it w.o n vory import-
&nt one to our !own. I am suro the towns in S • .A...D. # 48 must have 
realized how ouch ve needed a nov eleoentn.ry aehool Wil.d.!.ng. 
A nev la.v .utoted b'J the lut Legislature «rlCC:ming too: 
liconsinc ot docs effects all tovna in e. rather .-11 way. All 
monies rceeivod. f'ro1:1 the 11oonoi.n8 ot opey .fecdea end neuterod. 
males re::Lcl.na in town in a speciAl tu.nd set up by and in the care 
ot th'l Town CJ.o:dc to bo used !or dog control. '!hoUGh it vill be 
or ll ttle use to the Town thia :year I ~~::~: sure tMt in the !\tture 
1 t vill be or CTOnt beni.fi t . I o.iat't add that the ooney thus 
rooeivod will not go into the cenoral .t\mds b.tt .oto_y in the same 
account year atter year. A roport ot this will be ontored in the 
annual 'l'o"ll Report•. 
I attended two tra!n1.na M:eeiona in 1979 u vell na the Hain • 
Hunictlpe.l. Conference in B!n&Dr in October ldtieh u uaW. vas very 
J.ntomativs e.nd inotruotivo. I tool that it ie a 'benitit to arq 
'l'own Official who attends thece oeotlnca. 
I sf.ncerd.y hope tha~ I ho.vo corved you oet.iefaotorily thia 
:out yet-.:r and I vi..ll endeavor to do eo r..s lone ~ I rt!Clcln your 
'l'ovn Cle<k. 
Roopcctrully ~lni ttcd, 




ABBOTI MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
Derter. Maine 04930 
"Your Information Center" 
Tbanka to your financial support th.e Abbott Memorial 
Library vas able to of!er infortnation, enterta inm.ent, and 
the opportunity for individual educational grovth 
through our many progra111.s and services to all residents 
of St. Albans. 
The Library holds 15,335 volumes. This year 642 
books were purchased, The Library receives 70 different 
•gazinea, 6 newspapers, and many pamphlets and paperback 
books, Patrone borrowed 24,394 books, magazines and 
other library Nterhl• in 1979, 
Take advantao• of the following programs and services 
by vhiting or calling the Abbott Memorial Library1 
ART EXHIBITS 
DELIVER A BOOK 
PILM PROGRAMS 
PRBB l"ILKS FOR GROUPS 
Dft'SRLIBRARY LOAN 
NEW BOOK LisrS 
RBADKR GUIDANCE 
RBPIR!'NCB SERVICE 
l'e'llephone 1 924-7292 
SCHOOL GROUP VISITATIONS 
SEWING PA'M'ERN EXCHANGE 
SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
(e.g. Lectures, Playa) 
SPECIAL SERVICES AND 
AIDS FOR THE HANDICAPPED 
PHOTOCOPY SKRVICE 
sroay HOUR 
TELEPHONE REFERENCE. RENEWAl 
AND BOOK REQUESTS 
Houra1 10 A, M, - 6 P.M. Tuesday thru Friday 
9 A,H. - 5 P.M. Saturday 




Resistor of :Jccds 
'(e l c:phone 
Labor Hi red 
::edical Im;urtmce 






!tanager, La rry Poat 
3electna.n, J ohn '.1ebber 
Jelec tr:um, J ohn :-acho.ud 
:Se l ect!lla.n 1 Oren :leal 
'l'o-.m Clerk, tU"~Qi lee Seekins 
Ragiatrar, Angilee Seekins 
::od&r&tor, :Fred Cooper 
OPF ICf!RS PAY 




'.lint er Roeda 
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~ 1, 4?) . 82 
11 , '~00 . 00 





225 . 00 
550. 00 
598. 64 
726 . 00 
621.09 
25 .00 
S17 , 707 . }1 




2~5 . 00 
250 .00 
25 . 00 
:~ n ,4oo.oo 
} , 851.00 
4 , 243 . 11 
80.14 
.; 8 , 174 . 25 
 .;uc."lor .to .. ,:,, 1U8 l ell .1ou! , ~..u:.,o 
L~bor ~ 1 , 1-1~ . jO 
;:ac11i:l.C :~L·c 5 , 00!t . l8 
~ruv:!l ') ,4o, • .o::o 
f.oo.t 
J ni t:Jr 

















Crocke r A:S30c . 
r-:1sc . 
3no·.rmobilc Club 
.' .:~ f. •. LL 
~ 1,8;? .50 
659 . 25 
291.29 
}67 . }5 




J }, 900. 9} 









• 5, o67. 07 
244 . 41 
}0. }9 
200. 00 
75 . 20 
2, 000. 00 
~2 ,550 . 00 
J 297 · 92 
98 . 50 
50. 00 
12 . 00 
;450 . 42 
 ' . ..'IN1ER ROAJS 
Labor i10,199o73 
Supplies 654. 72 
Gas & Oil 1, 452. 55 
Parts 4, 749. 15 
Mile889 107. 14 
MJi.Chine Hir e 6 , 969. 01 
.Snoli Fence 1, 020. }5 
Repai rs 740. 76 
Sand 3, 200. 00 
3alt }, 27}. }1 
l'ii3C o ; . 11 
,j2 , 575. 6l 
SUI:H:!a ROADS 
Labor o1 1,697 .48 
Hachine Hire }, 717. 01 
Grave l 6, JJ9 . 10 
Material 49 . 60 
Supplie:s 214. 77 
Par to 1, 9J9. 4J 
Cas &. Oil )14. 06 
it8pairs 124 . 60 
~14 , 396. 27 
TO :11 CA.a ... '..CZ 
Heat 
.J 1, 477. 82 
L11Jh.ts 240. 88 
Repairs 124 .06 
Supplies 76 . 14 
:i 1, 918. 90 
CULV c:d":':i & »:UJG0::3 
Labor 4). 25 
Supplies 1,92J . 5~ 
i<u.ehine :iiN 50. 00 
Ace ' t Cayablc 700. 00 




l ' 505. 60 
Gravel 604. 00 
- 4- } , 2~9 . 60 
 au .;...;.::LL •tiJ.\D 
Labor 119. 25 
Gravel 1, 168 .70 
Machine Hire 2 , 750 . 81 
., 4 , 044 . 76 
FI.t:: D2 ••• :l',_!.:T 
Suppliee 209 . 22 
Heat 1 , 204 . 48 
G3.3 l: Oi l 597 · 50 
'i'elophono 103 . 22 
Lig:hta 265 . 99 
P=p 1,6. 58 
aed Netvork 6,2 . 22 
Repairs .... }'c.rts ••n. a6 
Labor Hired 447 . 00 
.c!quipnent 204 . 27 
!:isc . 1•54. 00 
v 4 , 808. }4 
DU!:P 
t:.e.chine Hi:-e '66. 97 
Lcbor 5 . 554 · 50 
Poison 216, 00 
71 11 1.:. C!"llVO l 701.00 
l·:at uri J.l 44 . 01 
Plo~o'in.,: 80 . 00 
Oil '- Xero)enc 56, . •,1 
i...i.::c . 10. 00 
• 7 , 5" · b9 
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 1979 T).;c;S BC3IVABL.O: 
~*::aid in f ull :.ince books closed 
* p:lrt it: l peyment 
Allen , ?hilip l: Donna 
nngelo , Ho.::-ry 
Ant hony , Chrigtopher ~. Ca.::-ol 
.\rchc!", Lorie.:.r :, Beatrice 
Jailey, :1o~:m 
3all::.rd, 1J::ucc 
3:J.lla:rd , :3:ucc .;.. R:oser.:3.ry 
Jullo.rd , Byron t: son 
Bertlet t , Gary 
3 ::!-tes , Jlonna 
Be:.uc!:e:m2, Rober t 
~ccis , .;ltanl ~Y t~ ii.athe:-ino 
3ecis, lillian 
Ber::-y , ·.'illia::t 
Birch ! 31 !".d .',::;aocia.tion 
3i3ho,:>, rerry 
Boynto!'1. 1 ·.velyn 
- •. o -
157 . 20 
162 . 00 
157 . 20 
J54. 00 
)0. 20 
300 . 00 
'+48. 60 
150 .4 0 
74. 4 0 
62. 40 
1 , 618. 20 
279 . 60 
96 . 00 
110 . 40 
)6 . 00 
)6. 00 





277 . 20 
:..a .co 
 ~rovn , Catherine 
:Sro·.m , Charle3 & Frc.nk 
Bro,rn, .3t evcn 
llr ownina, Uaomi 
Brycnt , Cedric Jr . 
:Br ye.nt , Prank 
Burns, Gero.ld 
:Bush, r-:tcbael u Ann 
:aunell, Rus~ell 
But l e r , :.'rneat Jr . 
Ca!mey, John 
Ca:-lov, Vern 
Ch~be::-o , Carroll 
Chc:~be.rs , Jennie 
Colbero, Denni e (.c JC&ron 
Cooney, Geor~ .. 
Coo?er, C:1:"iSJto_pher 01: Ka.th.y 
Corbet: , Jill i at2 
Coraon, 3usoel l!al 
C r!:!y , :;oorge 
Crooke:- , ilavid 
Curtis , Allllll 
D.u:i , ~eo::-ce k D1Jregor1o, i·:ario 




)cnb.,·.: , Loo.:.is 
$ 75 . 60 
1'+7 . 60 
· · 95 
10'+ . '+0 
68 . 00 
87 . 00 
60. 00 
97 . 20 
72 . 00 
'+'+ . 40 
}28 . 80 




}72 . 00 
5/< . 00 











 ilevil' u Heo.d Club 
Dodd, Ger::1.rd 
Donove.n , Brian 
Dovns , Ruth 
Dw:1ont , James 
Dunning, Joy 
aDery , Durwood 
Enery, Durwood 
£1:1ery , Gale n 
Ecery, Ralph 
Estes, Danie 1 & Barbara. 




Fortin, Ro l and & Jean 
Foss , Debra 
Fovle 1 Ronald 
Garland, Carl 
Gee, John & Patricia. 
Getchell , Constance Jones 
Gonzales , Louis 




Hall , :.:d11ard 
Ha.lnilton , Cynthia. 
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180.00 
58 . 70 
48 . 00 
64 . 00 
141.60 
189 . 60 




158 . 40 








807 . 60 
175. 20 
247 . 20 
5 . 40 




196 . 80 
 lle.tJil ton , :tu.rol;i He:..ro of 
!iaailton, iillard. 
:randrahan, Jan 
Ha.r-10n , Pe r t·y 
lle.:eey, :~crOert 
Reuins , .-:ihirley 
Hickonn, Herbert 
HiGoine, !Uchard ll. Ch~rlena 
* llubbnrd , ~-!e rrill 
!iudoon, Herbert 
,. Huahee, 3ruce 
Huohoo , J ages 
HUL!lphrey , Venn! a 
Hunney...,oll , Ja=ee U Debora 
Hyde , D.:1nial (A Ho:pe 
Ingrch r>.c, Allen t: Lovell , ~oger Jr. 
J ohneton, I>ougla.s 
Jonee, Diane 
Jonea, i:d-.tin 
Ki er!Jtead, Ve rtine 
Knil)ht , Haryl&l'ld 
KniGht , iUcbo.rd l-!rs . 
Knight , :ln,yne 
A:ubrinc. , 3dvarc1 & Hedwis 
LaBreck, C.slvin 




44 . 40 
296. 40 
2.i8 . 60 
64 . 00 
76 . 00 
2)~ . 60 
106 . 00 
46. 00 
44 . )9 
1;0.00 
)0. 00 
265 . 80 
177 . 60 
)6. 00 
)6. 40 
1 . )6 
266. 00 
27) . 60 
201.60 
250 . 60 
655 · 20 
1)6 . 00 
>27 . 60 
54 . 00 
24 , . oo 
471.60 
2)9 • .:0 
10 , 60 
 Lo:.vr.:nce, 
Lav:-cnce , ,,.n'-y 
Lothrop , Jo..:oph c.: Juet 
H.c.cJon:~.ld , h:enneth 
i;aclnto3h ?eed Co. 
aarble , .. rthur 
• t:arble , 3aa11 
He-tin, ..:rvln 
li:anov , ?r~d Jr. 
licl,:a..~on , 1-!i l d.rod 
Hen.d , _.lhabeth 
lletevhr, Ht:Lry 
ltillioo.n, Jhvon 
lallo: , Ho.:on 
l!oroe , Che.1tor 
1-:or:on, . .:as::er l.: Dorothy 
N&l.kin, L.rnn 
!1aaon, .::lton 
No.eon , Rooer 
~>•nl, C&r:"ol l 




.J ' Leary , John L Pa.ith 
























}4 . 59 
222 . 00 




66 . 00 
 Q...,ons , Kenneth & Vc.ughn, Jillio.c. 
?nrjcJ!" 1 J ohn 
Parker, 7erry 
"" Pa tricelli , Hich.3.el tc Edna 
?atten, Bruce 
Patten, J;d·o~a.rcl 
Pat t erson, Jendell 
Pellet:..er, Leonard 
* Philbrick, Koscoe 
Pingree, Lester 
Po:.t , .:.':ll.ery Lrs. 
PoGt , iiarlo·~ 
Post, ".leJley 
Powell , Billie & 'l'b.elma 
Previtte , Anthony & Mary 
Prouty, Deverly 
Pulle n, Zverett 
Quir ion, Edmund 
aeynolda, :te:-lon & Diane 
ito11 , David 
loaa, ?rank 
aoalirrnoll , .o:lale 
auasell , Bradley 
Ruuell , :: . Cldr 
auanll, Clifton 
ttyder , :tola.nd 
Sace, Robert. 
Sa.ruen, lobert. e t al 
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31, 123 . 20 
301.20 
312 . 00 
72 . 00 
231.60 
1 , 362 . 40 
200. 40 
60. 00 
24 . 00 
132 . 00 
96.20 
58 . 80 
424 .80 
224 .40 
1, 362 . 00 







295 . 20 
458.40 
57 . 60 
156.00 
130.80 
24 . 00 
 Scott , B:obert 
Seekins, Milton 
Sinclair, Ga ry 
Sl:lith , J ames 
3t adig, Br uc e 
Sta.dig, Frances 
Stapl es, George 
Starks , Willi am 
Ste .... art, George 
•• St. Germaine, Thoc~a 
Stifler, Paul 
Story, Fayrline 
Stovert , Joseph 
3uttie, Dav id 
Tingley, St an l ey 
Toran, Robert 
Tsoulas , George 
Va.ndeBogart , ~ric 11 
+ Varnhlll:l , Kenneth et al 
.lalker, aobert 
"Jebbe r , rti chard 
"Jelch, Alfred Jr . 
",{e lch, nlfr ed 3r . 
'.leycouth , t:.endric e:; al 
'Jiers , Byron 
".Jilkins, Charlc! & Plo]d 
"Jilli a::Ds , ;,:.ma 
.iillinni', ?hillip 







54 . 00 
151.20 
1)8. 00 




144 . 00 
96. 00 
j8.40 








1 , 754. 40 
l,4 . 4o 
85. 00 
201.60 
 ~illinmson, Keith 
ili hon, Verda tc Linwood 
'..linslo.., , Charles et &1 
J intle, Lar ry 
'llool mack, JBJ:les 
',loodmc.n , Go rdon 
iiorcester, Cleveland & No.ncy 
'.{orcester, Judith 
.lrigh t , .Sally 
Jri;:;ht , Theodore 
a- Young, Louis 
Reed, 'i'homas & &aton, Rob 
Bents, :.-filliac. 
Brovning, Nnoc.i 
Corbett , ,'i llia:~. 
.:::mery, ~lau.rico 
:t"'ield , Zrnc~t 
~' Fi eld, Ora l 
Fi:lh , )al e 
Gonzel c ::; , Louis 
Groan, rtobcrt 
1976 TJ..X LI EI:s 
l!anilton, Hc.::-old !'l.e irn of 
Hnr-.:~on , Perry 
il:UW.!)!l.ray, Dennis 
t:night , · . ;r.;yntl 
60, 00 
162 .co 
214 . 44 
862 . 20 
}o.oo 
240. 00 
297 . 60 
274 . 80 
141.60 
72 . 00 
24 . 00 





ne . 38 
122 . 46 
239 . 82 
10 . 14 
12 . 69 
2). 51 
37 . 76 
71.44 
151.03 
278 . 00 
 :..illicc.n, ___.tcven 
?o.tten, ..;d,.,.~ 
?o:~t , ::ru-low 
Po;;t , ie::;ley 
&'revi t~e , ,\Ilt~ony l- Lary 
.!e;,rnolds, LoJrlon " :lla.n3 
:e:;.-::t , .. lf:-~d Jr. 
:cy-.']·•.th, r. .n!ric o~ :ll 
:o:-cc3~:::-, l.:lev-!l~.nd :: ,i ::.ncy 
~oo]c:- , C!tri:1to;;her 
158.18 
100. 6~ 
1 , 175 . 62 
60. 21 
~6) . )0 
1, 158. 27 
84 . 70 
186. 75 
56. 1} 
21) . 28 
191.85 
25}. 08 
'•5 . 92 
5 . 554 · 57 
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 Board of Selec'b:oL"". 
St. Albans , Maine 
JlOL'Ol.AS A. \\'RtoH T 
I have exa::.ined ~!".i financial records o:f the Town o:f St. 
Albans for the yez: ended December Jl , 1979. The 
examinatio.:: was t:a!~ in accor dance with generally accepted 
auditing s-:andar:h , and accordingly included such tests of 
the accou:-::ing re::::-'! s and such other auditing procedures 
as I consi'iered r. £:::~ssary in the circumstances . 
In my opi:-.!.on , s\.:."::e: t to the comment s and recom:nendations 
which are :pa!:'t o! -::"'.!.s report , t he accompanying ;ala.nee 
Sheet and !:'elateC. ~-=a.tements and exhibits r-esent fairly 
the financ !.a.l po£.:. -:!.on of the Town of St. Albans at 
December J: , 1979 , a:-.d the r esults of it ' s opera-:ions !'or 
the period "then e..-.:e! , in con!'ormity with generally 
~~~:l!~~n~!:';~~i~:;.z o! municipal accounting applied on a 
The Decer:lter )1 , : :;-:: Balance Sheet and other f'igaree in 
the r epor:. ~or t~.t ss=.e date were aud 1 ted by me and are 
included ~or comfL:"l.::ive purposes. 
~nU ~!ight -
Public Accountant 
February 1 ) , l98C 
- )7 -
 I' 10 ... " t h IIAM'ri.A,it WOAU 
I'ITT>OO'Itll.tt ............. , 
..... ... -~••t'Mot. 
Comments 
Town of S't. Albans , Maine 
January 1 , 1979 to O.cember )1, : 979 
Scope of Audit a 
The system of internal control was reviewed ~~ -:e rtained to 
the handling of cash and other matters of fi::L'".:i&l concern. 
Count of cash was mad e and r econciled with t!".t records at 
audit date. Records were checked to determi:-.~ -:!".t accuracy 
o f recording cash transactions. 
The cash account was verified by reconciliat!.::-. :!' statements 
furnished by the depository. Letters of cor::~!.:-::ation were used 
to veri!)' the correctness of recorded asset~ ;.;.! !iabili ties. 
An analysis was ~nade of receipts and deposi ':! :.:-. 1. teat basis 
as well as expend! tures and negotiated check!, V-:.uchers , 
payrolls and canceled checks were examined c:-. 1. Jtlective 
basis. Excise tax collect i ons were verifieC: ·.-:!. : !-. the copies 
of receipts retained by the t&x: collector. :: .. ~!: !'und. tran-
sactions were exa.o.ined . Surety bond coverag-: ·.,·u r eviewed. 
Revenues ac..;ruing to the municipality f"roc \"~!.:..;.a sources 
was verified. 
Records of town meetings as pertained to fir.c.:~ 1.l ::1atters 
wer e exaznined. 
Departmental Operations : 
The fiscal ye;r ' s operations showed t hat a r.e-: :::.expended de-
partmental balance of $ 9 , 221. )0 was lapsed "t.: !:.:!"'plus, per 
the following summary. 
Departmental Accounts 1 
Unexpended Balances 
Overdrarts 
Ne t Unexpended Balance 
The unexpended balances in the Administratic:-, ':'own Hall, Fire 
Department, Stree t Lights, Insurance , Culver-;! & Bridges , Town 
Poor, Soldier ' s Grave , Boat Landing, Motor V*.:-.~:::1• Registration, 
Overlay , lees overdraft s in various accounts ·.-:e!"'e the major 
facto r s contributing t o the amount lapsed . ':'!':e townspeople 
voted to apply unexpended balances to overdrE.:'-:s . 
- }6 -
 IJOlUL.AS A. \\"RUHIT 
o• .. ""'' lh lloUtTI"""" " "'"" 
General 1 
Transfers from excise tax revenue and surplus for specific 
current year operations were authorized by the tOl'ITlSpeople. 
Recommendations: 
The following comments and recommendations appear wort!".y 
of consideration: 
A list of all town properties and equipnent should te 
maintained by the town. 
Investments t'rom cemeteries trust fUnds should be reviewed. 
by stock broker to insure the 'best return for the towr .• 
. ,~ - . 
 Town of St. Albans , Maine 
Comparative Balance Sheet 
December )1 , 1979 and December Jl , 1978 







Tax Acquired Property 
$ 8 , 276,)8 
1 , 097. 56 
41,~. )7 
5 '421 :~ 
Total General Fund Assets 56,79).42 
Soecial Fund 
Time Deposits 
De bt Fund 
A."1ount Necessary t o 









Account s Payable 
Department al Bal ance 
Carried 
Due Trust Funds 
9.750.70 
42, 911. 14 
~
700. 80 
11 , 8)2, 20 
2 , 054. 08 
40,220,71 
$157 I 197. 59 
14,587. 08 
00UOLAS .-\. WRtOtt T 
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S, Z; ) ,J2 
z, c-;- . os 
55 . )72.1) 
26 ,)58 . 14 
2....lli..22 
$161 . 52}, 41 
10, )07.40 
 To'tm. ot St. Alban a , Maine 
Comparative Balance Sheet 
Deeecber )1 , 1979 and December )1, 1978 








Federal Revenue Sharin& 
fund 






Ir.eome Reserves 16,168. )8 
Principals Not 
Accepted ___iSQ,_Q2 





4~ : t~6: ~r 
5 , 667. 45 
~u~u~ 
~ ~ 
$157 19?. 50 









 Town o-r St, Alt.ans, Maine 
Stater:~ent of' Caeh Receipts and Disbursements 
rear Ended Oece:aber )1. 19?9 
Cash 3alance - January 1 , :979 





Excise Tax Collections 
Tax Acquired Propert;:,• 
Depa.rtmental Accou.r.ts 
Sta~e of' lbine Inver.tory ':ax 
Sta~e of' Maine Tree Grow-:~. ~u 
S~a-:t o! Maine Revenue Sht!"i!":.g 
Tax Anticipation Notes 
Total Cash Receipts 
Total 
Cash Disbursementa • 
Dt:partll'ltntal Accounts 
Tax Anticipation Notes 
Refunds 
Total Cash Diaburu:r.entt 
Caah Balance Decuber )1, :9"'9 





70, 9!1. !4 
7, 0)4.28 
2,085,40 
10, 26). )1 
60 coo, 00 
327 , 281.05 
60 , 000,00 
1Y.. . 10 
$ 6,508. 0! 
J87 . 61j. 15 
$ 8 . p6.J8 
 Town ot St. Albarus . Maine 
Analysis o r Surplus 
Year Ended December )1, 1979 
Balance Unappropriat ed Surplus - January 1 . 1979 
I ncrease 1 
Net Unexpended Depar'taental 
Balance (Exhibit D) $ 9 , 221 . )0 




Tree Growth Tax 
Reimbursement 









I , 7)4,49 
11 .127. 00 
2, 655. 82 
4,49).77 
1.124.80 
Journal Entries and 
Depart=ental 'l'ranst'era 






Balance Unappropria"ted. Surplus - December J L 1979 
i>Ol (1LAl'\ ,\ \\RIO fiT 
(2,8$8 .)9) 
~ 
 Appropri- Othe r 
---l1.WlL_ ~ Iolll. 
3ener:a~ ~2VI[Il!:!::DS: 
Adminil'tration $ l~ : s~g :gg 806. 98 $ 19,826.98 Town Hall a eo. oo s.~~ : g~ P1a.nnin& Board "95, OS 
~ 
Fire Dep:artlltnt 
Outside Fire Assistance 
5,122. 90 
460. 00 
5 . 122.90 
"60.00 
Pire C~.iet ,500, 00 500.00 
St:rat-: Li&h'ts 2,100,00 2,100. 00 
Civil jefenae 200 . 00 200 . 00 
Ambula:::t 400. 00 400. 00 
Dam I 9?1. ?6 1,078.24 ~ : ~~~: ~~ Inaurcct 6, soo. 00 lllll. )) 
Liabili-:y Ins urance 620,00 620,00 
I!ESC )00.00 zoo. 00 
Do& I 400.00 00. 00 
Health t S&Qi't•Usm 
Town D:..."':p ?.SJl-.89 ? . SJl-. 89 
Plumbir-& Inapector 55). 00 55). 00 
Sr. Citi:.ena Health Clinic so.oo 50.00 
Red C:-ou 100, 00 100. 00 
~ 
Winter Roads 29.91),00 29.91). 00 
Swuaer Roads 14, 000,00 14,000.00 
Culvt:''tl & Bridges ) , 000. 00 ) , 000, 00 
State Aid Roads ?.998.00 ? ,626. 00 15,6>".00 
Ne w Truck 1S ,4so. oo 1s. •5o. oo 
Town Road Improvement: P'unds 1o ?O 1.70 
Town Carage 1,600, 00 1,6oo.oo 
~ 
Town Poor ) , 500,00 15. 9? ),515. 9? 




J , 980, 9J ) , 00 
4,888, )4 
460. 00 
500 . 00 







7 .5)4. 89 
55) . 00 
50. 00 
100. 00 
32 , 575. 83 
14,)96. 27 
2 , 016. 75 
15,624.00 
15,500. 00 
J , 269. 60 
1, 918.90 
2 ,20) . 77 
Town of St . Al bans . Mai ne 
Statement of Departmental Oper ations 
Year Ended December Jl , 1979 
~ 






















l , Jl2. 20 
• •••• . Balances • • ••• • 
~ ~
$2,ll9.67 
l , J99 . 07 
295.69 
2. 54 (41. 01) 










1 , )12.20 
 Town ot St. Alban• , Maine 
Stat e ll'lent ot Departaenta1 Operations 




S.A. D. I loll $1)9.962.09 
County fu' 11, 0)7. 00 
Overlay 6,514,98 
~ 
General Care Cae'teries 2,500, 00 
Soldiers Graves 600,00 




KeMebec Regi onal Plannin& 
Comittee 
Eutern Taak Force on Agir.g 
... White House Conference 
on Libraries 
St. Albans Little League 




St, Albans Housing Corp. 
Federal lncoae 1'ax 
2, 850.00 
Stau Ineoaae Tax 
Social Security 







DOl OI.J\S A \\ R IOHT 
....... 11('("01. .... ~ 
Ot t".'!!!" 
Crec.:.-:s 
$ 10, ?:;. )6 
;:: . :10 















2 , .)0~.6) 
11 28 . ~2'.•2 
Ill&l. 






















 Expendi t ure.J!. 
$1?~ :g'JU5 
- 0-
2 , ~~g;g~ 
- 0-







17 . 279. 00 
10 , 198. 56 
'17. )5 
00 . 00 
2, 854. 69 
3 , 661. 80 
371. 45 
4 , 285. 89 
3. 73). 06 
1 . 250. 00 
- _ 962. 00 
$114 I 238. 25 
Town of St . Albans , Maine 
Statement of Departmental Operations 
Year- Ended December J l, 1979 
:Balance 
• • . • • • Balance s •• • . • . 
Lap sed Carried 
$12, 623. 6" 
- 0-











695. 00 (408. 80) 
516. 65 
- 0-(4 . 69) 







0 0t'O L A S A. \\ R ICl H T 
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(4. 69 ) 
( 2. 00) 
656. 72 
(1 , 142,43) 
~ 
$12, 623. 64 
64. 25 
( 408. 80 ) 
516, 65 
t!l..&)k20 
 Town or st. Albans, Maine 
Statement of Valuation, Aaaeesment and Collection or Taxu 




Veterans Exempt ions 
Total Valuat i on 
Assessment • 
Valuation x rate 
$17 , S71 , 0BJ, OO 
66 , ooo. 00 
69 . 990.00 
17 . S77,08), 00 X .012• 210,925. 01 
Gain 1n Computation ___ ...... t2.,"'o,_o 
~~P~::~~"~axes 21i : ;~Z:8~ 
Total Assess:nent charged to Collector 
Collections and Credits• 
Cash Collections 169, )2). 16 
Abatements ___ 2..lQQ....l.Q 
Total 
1979 Taxes Receivable- December )1 , 1979 
ComputAtion of ASBesrnent 




s . A. D. I 48 
Deductions• 
State Revenue Sharing 
Business I nventory Reim-
Tot~r~=~~~~ions __ J..Z o..I. O!JIOJLO·o..IO!JIO 
Net Requirements 
Overlay 
DOl OLAS A. \\ RIOHT 
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!7.S77. 08J, OO 




204, 422. 0) 
6.$14. 98 
 Town of St. Albans , Maine 
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds 
Stat ement of Revenue, Appropriations , Expend i tures and Balance 
Year Ended December )1. 1979 
Available Funds January 1 . 1979 
Unappropriated 
Add1 





Interest of Investment s 
Total Reserve 
ExpemHtures {Exhibit H) 
Balance of P'und.s t o be 
Account ed :for 
Appropriated Funds- Not Spent 
but Cor.uni tted 
6 , 065 . 00 
6 , 065.00 
6.065.00 
6 . 065. 00 
Available Funds . Decec.ber )1 , 1979 
Unappropriated 
Accountability 
Maine Nat ional Bank 
Account Number 94- 0- 61020-7 
Maine National Bank 
Cer t ificate of Deyosit 
No. 2!820 9. 7751-
Due to General Fund 
DouG L AS A . W R I O HT 
24 . 260. 00 
~
$26 , 0)8, 26 
~ 
51. 75). !J 
~ 
11 . 955.24 
18 . ooo. oo 
~) 
$19 ' 095 . 24 
 Town ot St. Albans, Maine 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Statement o! Oligations Incurred 
Year Ended December Jt , 1979 
Capi1;al Expenditures 






Total Obli&ations Incurred 
$ 1 , 078 .24 
z :~:n 




• 12 .6 5? . 89 
 Town ot St. Albans , Maine 
Cash on Hand and in Bank 
Year Ended December Jl , 1979 
Balance Per BAnk Statement December 29, 1979 
Add1 
Deposits in Transit 
LeSS I 
Outstandin& checks 
Balance Per Checkbook December 31 , 1979 
Change Fund 
Savings Account 
Balance Per Books- December Jl , 1979 
Aeeountabili ty 
Maine National Bank. Hartland, Maine 
Account Number 945-0166-o 
Maine National Bank. Hartland , Maine 
Account Nuober 94- 0- 80005-5 
Change FUnd 
Total 
DotJOLAS A. \\'RIOHT 
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Schedule A-1 





















To wn of St. Albans , Maine 
Taxes Rece ivable and Tax Liens 
Year Ended December .)1 , 1979 
December )1 , 1979 










Dol OLAS A. \\'RIO tiT 
- 5 -
December )1, 1978 
$ -0-
)8 ,129. )7 
-0-
251 . 75 
588. 1) 
284.92 
$ 39 . 254,)7 
 Schedule A-1 
Town of st. Albans, Maire 
Statement o f Changes in Tax Acq_uired Property 
Year Ended Decemt.er ) 1, 1979 
Tax Acquired Pr,>erty, January 1. 1979 
Add - Property Acquired - 1977 Liens 
Tot al 
Deduct: 
Sale of Tax Acquired Prope:-ty 
Bal ance Tax Acquired Pro;:erty , December )1, 1979 
••Detail: 
Emery , Maurice 
Harmon , Perry 




$ ! - . 18 





_421 . 44 
619.04 
 Town of St. Albans , Maine 
Trust Funds 
December Jl , 1979 
Cemetery Perpe;tual Care 
Ministerial School 
A. P. Bigelow 
Cemetery Flower 
Clarence Robert son 
Totals 
00l10 LAS A. \\'RIO H T 
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$44, 002,26 
J , 29!. , J2 
5. 3::. 61 
JJO, 56 
~ 
 Town ot St. Albans , Maine 
Notes Payable 
December , )1 , 1979 
t!!2li!!i ~A.::ible !!n.t 
Maine National Bank Town Garace 2 Xrs. 
Maine National Bank Grader 4 Yrs. 
Maine National Bank St. Albans Hous-
in& Corporation J Xrs. 
Maine National Bank State Aid Roads 1 Year 
Total 





c.s~ 1,924. 00 
L, J7ll J , 74),45 
s . z~ 
----.±.-
~ 
 Town ot St . Albans , Maine 
Capital Equipnent Rese rve Fund 
Dee.,.bor J1 , 1979 
Balance January t , 19?9 
Receipts ' 
I nterest Earned 
Desbur sements 
Balance December ) l, 1979 
account ability 
Waterville Savings Bank, 
Account Number 1990 
Schedule A- 6 
$ 1 .5)0.91 
~ 
$ 1, 671.90 
~ 
t..l....l..?.h':Z 
 :'"~ ·; _ .... . :: .... ; 
•• ..:::.> 3~_:.J::;.; :'0-:' .. L 
.! ~ • • .::if!'.:~ ~ ~!1.ce 4CCO 4()00 
.• lb . Alvir. i.o!s lO , lCO 7000 17 , 100 
.. :. .• n, Jt>.no 49Z; 000 572} 
Allen, !):tv1d 40:0 6000 10, 000 
: • .4-len, ~ihon }0(',0 }000 
.llen, ;u .. n }0 0 }000 
· • .i! .n, ..;u~ n 4000 20CO 60.0 
.llA., , .. avoo.J 13, 600 38, 500 52 ' 100 
.• llor., ~l·too4 6;:!1)0 6200 
o\ilon , i~ch::.el }700 }700 
.. llen, rr.,utp 40 .. 0 9100 1},100 
.. lvr;.rd 1 i:l".rry 4000 0000 104~~ :.ndoraon, Charles 4o.:.o 
•• n::.c:-i!lr.m, .. at':/ 40~0 26, 200 }0, 200 
. .n.;.,!o, lZ 'rr1 4000 9500 1), 500 
·•-'"l~h:my , c:1rio~o -nor i. CaNl 101 tYJO 10 , 000 
,_.,t:,ony, 
.:!u•i.Jt' .:1or ;,; .r l ) 100 ) 100 
. .nz.:.lono, J "'noa ;!0 , ;:;oo 16, 000 42 , }00 
.pln:,e, irht, J~iltl )000 }0~0 6800 
.. rch.Jr, Lo:-1=~ r '' B~n~rico 4900 21 , 000 25 , 900 
.• ::-c!1~r. Lo!·i~~'tl' ~ Boc.~rice )6'.0 )600 
.• rc.l~r, ' .. 'rur:::•li'l 9000 16 , 000 25,600 
.,rnold , :::-.urico )000 )000 
J•.l.,;ot. t., a.,nnie 70CO 7000 
JQ. ~.; :tt, Bo:mio •. .;;-!ll:'la.lwono 4o:o 12 , 000 16,000 
3.._;1oy, JC'..COII 4000 21 , 500 25 , 500 
!Lalcy, •'it:otliy 40<...0 .!), 600 27 , 800 
.eil'l.)' , :;o:"C .n 5000 11 , 900 17 , 500 
31.iler, ·:oru~ .. :"' 7800 2100 ?900 
.;:;.!lay, i:On:l..rt 40CO oo.·o 10, 000 
Ba111ar..;eon, Lavr noe )500 9700 1}, 200 
3:Urd, :a.o.t::"iCO 4000 l,j.O 8)00 
3&.11 , lillil..c 40c0 eooo 12, 000 
a ~uud, :Sruco ~ ih,ac~l".rJ 5200 5200 
Bn11&rd, Bruce 6200 6200 
3a.llo.rd, "Br:.n )500 eooo 11 , 500 
J&l1c.ri! , Brron & .:ion 46 , 800 )0, 800 17 , 600 
3all6.rd, 3yron to: Jon 22 , 500 .i2 , 500 
Dallr ..rd , :arr...,n .: Jon }8, 800 76, 000 114, 800 
Sd1ar¢, 3yron ... .:io~ 20, 000 noo 2}, }00 
B:..lla.rd. , Chari .. L. Cuol 6200 6200 
3nllarJ, 1'1DOt.hy ,; .. o 25, 0GO 28, 500 
aano, i;o.e 40co 50.0 9000 
i)r.rbieri , !UCh 'l -d )OuO }OCO 
Bc.r<!en, David 16, 038 )000 19, 0}8 
3Lrrett. , .;ve!",lltt. 5000 1}, 000 18, 000 
Borro...,, , .Ubert 6846 }000 9846 
Je.rthtt. , Ccrr )500 19 , aoo 2),g~ :ao.a.J , J er::)ao 4000 
ilatee , Jonno. 4000 4000 6000 
aauor, Char lea Jr. 5200 2400 7600 
3C.I Coai) . .cy 50 CO 5000 
13C I Company )000 }000 
il(;J Comp&ny }000 }000 
ac 1 co:~pany }000 )000 
-
57 -
 !IC'Ii Coap&J\1 jOOO jOOO 
gcll Coap&n,J )000 )<)CO 
BC.t Coap&l\7 104~ 10, 000 BC;' CoDpaJl7 2200 6200 
BCil Co=p&l\7 21 , 200 4400 }1,600 
BC'Ii Coapanr 1000 1000 
BCII Coap&n,J 4000 4600 1!600 
Jean , "JU'bu.r 1500 1500 
Je&uchetnt , ao"rt o)OO 2900 9200 
JectvHh, JeJMI & Barbara 4000 4000 
Jeobe , Charlet 5600 20, 500 20, }00 
!lepn, Oa&r :'leirt o! 4000 9600 1}, 600 
le11h , Stc.nle7 & katherine )000 jOOO 
!ellrl• , Williu jOOO ) 000 
hnnilll, John & T1ra:1n1a )000 jOOO 
Berrr , Alv~ 4000 4)00 8)00 
Berr7 1 Bruce 6950 1950 10,900 
Berry , JUliu )000 500 l500 
Berryhill , Gl ori& 4000 9000 1} , 000 
Be t hune , ••• 6600 5000 1} , 800 Bt t koekl, Charlll 7200 l200 10 , 400 
Bl plow, Gla.d71 4000 17 ,400 21,400 
Bi gelow, Glady• 5000 14 , 600 19, 600 
Bigelow, Glad¥• 6200 6200 
:Bi rch lllDnd ""oc . 1200 1200 
Bithop, Harol d BOOO 29, 700 114rgg Jhhop, H~rol4 )000 llOO 
i hhop , Ho.rolcl l700 )700 
lUtho; , Harold 2000 2000 
Jh!'lo, , Harold 1200 1200 
Bhhop, Harold 10.: : 5000 15, 900 Bhhop, Terey 4000 
3ithtrt, !fo:n~an 5000 700 5700 
Jolt truce, L111lt' Mal7 4000 6000 10, 000 
Bola tr14ge , L .. lh & M&rr 4000 4500 6500 
Bonanc , Ald en 5000 u ,ooo 16, 000 
Bouler , J.ndrev 7250 6600 llt , 050 
BoJe:-e , Jo:ichaol !l&re n 4<>.0 11, 600 15, 600 
Bovun, Arthur 6()(.<) 21, 500 29 , 500 
loo~~~;.n , A.:-~hur 2550 400 2950 
Bo.o:~~ , Artbu:- OS 50 2000 8850 
lo man, A.rt:ntr •ooo 7500 11,500 
Bo·mc.n L L1 ttle!hld 11, 700 1700 n,~too 
BOWC J'I • L1 ttle!ltld 4000 7000 11,000 
Boli!2&D t Li ttle! lold 4000 20,400 2·• , <+00 
3ova~, ::rrol •ooo 20,000 24 , 0.;() 
Jom~ .n, Philip 4000 )4 , )00 )6 , j00 
!IO"mi n, Philip 9000 9000 
Borntcn, .;;ve1rn 9)00 2l, OCJO 30 , }00 
Br aloy , ONcillc. jO<;O 14 , 0')() 19 , 000 
Branan , !l:obert ts l.:arr 5000 1500 0500 
Brantle7, lrh.n 17 ,000 6100 2} , 100 
3rennAn, C. J o.Jt;lh 9250 7100 16,350 
Brennan, :"hoD&• Jr . q768 jj,O 6<>66 
Braver, Robert 4000 8000 12 , 000 
8re'ol e r, Robert 2000 2000 
Drid ;e , l:o.i'le 4000 lttY.tO 
!rldst, iln.:-:-7 11}00 15, 000 19, 300 
 Bridpr, Y.ark & Maxi n.e )000 16, )00 19, }00 
»rigJa , .t:1aina •ooo 8000 12, 0::>0 
Brine , Charlea 7700 noo 15,000 
Brooks, Deborah 0500 '<200 6700 
B:oolca, Joa•ph l Btu"bara 4000 4000 
Brovn, Catherin• 4000 2)00 6)CO 
Brovn, Chari•• l: ?rank 9800 2500 12, ,.00 
Bro .. -n, l.'V•~tt 2400 2200 4600 
Bro·.m, Prank )000 )000 
3!"''.ITI, 3tev•n 27 , 500 L7 1 500 
Bro-.ming1 Naolli 8100 8100 
Brya nt, Carroll .600 2700 7~00 
:Bry.1nt , Carroll 2200 ,0(1 5500 
Bryant, Cedric 2000 2000 
aryWl~ , C•dric )000 9000 12, 000 
Bry:Lnt , Prank 4ii!OO 1800 12, 000 
Bryson, Jane& Jr. ol!ierb~~t 'ieed. 4000 7400 11, 400 
Bub::.r, Carnatt at latalie 4000 26, 200 }0, 200 
Bubar, landaU 1),)00 70, 0"'...0 8), )00 
Bubar, :landaU 25 , 050 1}, 400 }8, ft50 
Buchan3.n, olilli&a 5200 5200 
Buctaan, John 4000 16, 500 20, 500 
ilurbo.nk , 't'hao4ora 4000 4000 
Burch , Say•our Jr . 5000 1900 12, 900 
Burdin, Lloyd 12 , 0\>0 12, 000 
Burno , Gerald )500 1500 5000 
Surpee , ifa.rold 1000 2100 )100 
3ush, Michael b .lnn 4ooo 4100 8100 
Buuell , Ruuall )500 2500 6000 
Butler, Darrell 1), 600 17 , 400 )1 , 000 
Butler, Darrell 5000 1000 12, 000 
Butlar, 3rn .. t Jr . )100 )100 
Butler, Calan )500 27 , 200 }0, 700 
Butler, Loren )000 )000 
Butler, Paul 4000 2 ~:.i0 0000 
Butler, Ru•l G\Q' 10, 800 10, 800 
Butler , ..'altar 4)00 24 , }00 28 , 600 
Butlor, "&lter 0200 :)200 
Butlftr , Walter 8000 8000 
»utler, ".11¥fte 4000 2700 0700 
Buttarfi&ld , laabal 4CK.<l 6700 10, 700 
Cain, Ho!'11&n 4000 29, 500 l), 500 
Cain , Yonu.n 4000 4400 8400 
Cald~ell , Claronee 40'00 21 , 000 25 , 600 
Ca:a:;:bell , Prad 4000 9000 13, 000 
ca.o,boll , Laslio 4000 17 ,400 21 , 400 
Canavon , Daniel 6600 10, 000 10, 600 
Canney , J ohn ;600 5600 
Cannuy , John 8500 2,,000 }1 , 500 
Cft.rlow, JohJ\ 4000 8800 12, aoo 
Carlnv , Jua.n. l!OO JlOO 
Ca:-lov , Ve rn 4 ;oo 15, 000 19 , )00 
Carl:Jon, 11&1-:.'An 47}0 '+750 
c~l::!on, aoU,Jl:.a 4(}.() 4000 
CLn11c!lae1 , :aanna 11 , }00 1000 18,}00 
Ca.r,.o:'l~v ;•, f:ieh3al ,.,., 
.5400 
Cc.rson , Lirwood 10, 000 10, ().)0 
 Caa31dy , !A roy 4JOO 7000 11, ~00 
Caoaidy , Loroy 1750 1750 
Catn.ford , M1·ur1ce JOOO 3000 
c~ntra.l l:a1ne lOVer Co . 025 , 400 0::!5 , 400 
Cha:.lb<>u.rne , il1lda 4000 26 , 000 ~o,ooo 
Chadbourne , Leona.rd 20 , 200 20, 200 
Ch4!1bou.rne , ;.Iillard & Una 40.>0 11, 000 15, 000 
Ch&dbou~ne , J1llard c. tl'n.e 2000 2000 
Ch&.;l":u~r:~ , CA.rroll 8000 8000 
Ch lllb&r• , ;.r.nia 4000 7800 11, 800 
Ch!i.:!.:;:&cJne , Vic :.or 2)00 2500 
Char .·ier, !ern rd 1}, 800 }9, 000 52 , 800 
Chnrriar , 3ornar4 11 , 200 11, 200 
Cheney , W"ayne 35. 300 78 , 200 113, 500 
Chane; , iD.¥ne 40 , 500 4800 45 , )00 
Chernoke , John 9900 9900 
Child, , ~win 4000 }800 7800 
c l.a.r~ , Rey21ond. 1.:: , 900 12, 700 25 , 600 
Clarlc , Valerie 4100 10, 600 14, 700 
Clukey , David. 40<JO 17 , 100 21 , 100 
Clukey , Juea 4000 9400 1}, 400 
Cobb, Jhn1e7 15 , 100 1) , ••00 }0, 500 
Co!"~ in , L&wr1nee l. ..;.o1u. 5000 9500 14, 500 
Colberg , .:>.nnia &: l:Lren hOO 3500 
Con."''elly, Sua an 6750 1100 7850 
Cook, Henr.v 1 ) , 100 2) , 900 37, 000 
Cool e,Y , Char1ea .;;uGOn(J 13, 800 20 , 00 }}, 800 
Cooh,Y, Char1o5 ..::ut;en& 10, 00 10, 000 
Coor.e-.v, Geor.:e 19, 000 12 , 000 }1, 000 
Coone.v , Hush 2 1,900 J7 , JOO 59 , 200 
Coone,- , Hugh 2000 2000 
Coor.ey , Hu.ch 21 , }00 21 , }00 
Cooi)er , C~rlat );be::- &. iCat~J' 2500 10, 0GO 21, 000 
Cooper , Ired & .r:llen •ooo 24 , 700 28, 700 
Coo:pe:- , Fred . Ellen 5000 10, 100 15, 100 
Coope:- , Ha.rlancl 3500 L500 8000 
Corbett , "iillia. 13,~ 24 , 000 }1 , 300 Cor:-iveal.l, C1 a,yt.;.n & 3har on 8800 12, 800 
Corson , Ru.nell Hal JOoO 9900 12, 900 
Cotta, Dcmiel 4000 6100 10, 100 
Cru.y , Ueo roe 3000 3000 
Cr ay, i·:ilea 3000 3000 
Crocker, .Oadd 4000 18, 200 22 , 200 
Crocko:-, David 3000 6000 9000 
Crocker, .:.. Carl )000 3000 
Crocker, .::. Co.rl 4000 7700 11, 7CO 
C=-cckor, Ivan 6400 6400 
C:"OCker, I von 104~ 10, 500 Crocker, Iva.n 5600 9 600 
Crocker, Ivan 5!XO 10, 000 21 , 000 
Croiii'Ael1 , Luci lle ~. Recate 40•.'0 7)00 11, 300 
Cro...-ley , GoorJ• 1), 600 35. 700 49 , 300 
cun;:U.no:~ , .\arne ;!ike 40CO 70<10 11, 000 
Cu=in..;s , Aarne 2500 0600 9 100 
C~.o~il'l\:1 , CDrl t.o:-v "600 13, 600 
Cu:calr\6'11 , Carl 19l0 >500 7400 
Cu..::min..;o , 1~:k 40 c 6600 10, 600 
Curti:; , 1M ,o u ll , lCG 10, .00 
 Curth, H&re1d 4000 8500 12, 500 
D~r, &rne.n 28, 200 28, 200 
:Jac;•r , ~rneu 6000 6000 
Daily , Joyce 4000 4000 
...... Georp & fario DiGTegario 7250 18, 000 25, 2~ 
..... Geor,_ t: Kario Di Gresario 4}62 4}62 
D.-on, Dadd 6 Linda ~000 1000 11, 000 
.Davia , Cha.r1ea 4}00 }2, 700 H'~ Davia , De1oru 4100 i:htvi& 1 Bar1 10, 800 19 , }00 }0, 100 
Davia , Zar1 1000 1000 
Davh, larl Jr . }500 5840 9}40 
Javh, ~:tnrUa 4000 14 , 000 18, 000 
..... ....... }800 35, 000 38 , 800 
Deerina, J.:o.Ma 'OOO 9700 1 , , 700 !)earina, M&¥n&rd 8100 8100 
])aeTiD(I:o t:ildrK 40JO ,000 8000 
£>e1eo , Daniel 8700 1000 9700 
De:~etrou..l ia, Jeaaia 8700 8100 16 , 800 
.Donbov, Char lea }500 •ooo 7500 
;)onbov, ~one 16, 250 15 , 000 }1, 250 
:!>onbov, Louh 2200 2200 
Donbov , Robort 5600 19 , '+00 25 , 000 
DealiJlOt , .Iilli aD 6959 12, 700 19 , 659 
l)earoa1 ora , .Uf~d. }000 15, 000 18, 600 
Dosroaiora, 'l"nora&a 1800 1800 
.Devila Hea.4 Cl u.b 15, 000 15, 000 
Dffvih Head. C1u.b 1000 2000 }000 
.DaJo1h1 .lillio.m .. )00 9400 1 }, 700 
.Di·..:~~ond International Co . 87 , 450 87 , 450 
Dieko,y , .l.llan /& tJJld~d 4000 aeoo 12 , 600 
Do4c1 , Carud 6500 8000 14, 500 
.>odd. , aobtrt. }000 }000 
Dohort,y, Hollie L :Belle 4000 •ooo 
.lo1dn, .to bert 6000 6000 
Jonnally, Pra..ncit }000 7500 10 , 500 
:>onovan, 3ric.n 4000 4000 
.lo.ma, ::ra . . \l.ath 4000 12 , 000 16,000 
)~'IJU 1 •~r• · a:uth . }000 }000 
Jravaa , .'lonnie l tor.neth 50CO 5000 
)rovn, :endall 4000 8000 12. 000 
:>w.:.ont, Juoe 40JO 78:lC 11 , 800 
O>uncr.n , P.::.ul L. oiar..1ra 2700 150C ">00 
Jtoncor:ba , i·atar .. },., 14, }00 18, 600 
)v.nha,: 1 .lieRo.r.! 4c>.;O 24, 500 28 , 500 
J'.trJl ... , , .Heh .rd. 4000 }2 ,cx.o }6, 000 
.Junr.ir,. .. Joy 50:.0 10, 800 15, 800 
..r..:.nt~n , .~r-:'1 5200 8900 14 , 100 
J'.;n:. l •nr.oth B200 n , ;oo 25 , 700 
.)o.1 ont: "..a.rica 7800 ooo 0'>00 
J~r.;ir:. , ~yt L& }000 }000 
... -Lr~'oir.o , .licl-. rd }000 }000 
..e:;.c!", ,;~o:~~on ;,o.o •500 8500 
... "~:co .'·.r. :a Inc . 1 5 , Vo:00 129. 700 '-7 .. , 700 
~.:C·) • 
- . .l .:.~c . );:. 0 90CD 14? , 000 
 Ekco P&rna I no . 5'1 , 800 )8 , 600 95. ~00 
~co P.a:-c• lno . ~500 22 , 600 26 , 100 
~h, Charha 4l00 5000 9~00 
:nu., aon&ld. L su .. n ll,60o 1900 1}, 500 
£111• , aonald. ~ llleen ~ ~ 
.h!IIT, ClJ'd.• '" al 1000 3600 4600 ~rr. Durvood 4000 9800 13,800 
~er;y, Durwood 1000 4400 5'100 
~r;1 1 ?NOCOn\ 7500 2$ , 800 )), )00 
t:Mr1, Pr.•:sont 4000 9600 1}, 600 
i:Der;y, Galen 40c<l 19,000 2} , 000 
E!Mr;y, lennet.'l. 6 Oliu 4000 9800 1},800 
~rr. Larrr 4200 4200 
i:Mey, IIA\lrloe 4000 7600 11, 600 
i:Der11 tlerlon 5000 1 5 , 500 20 , 500 
Emerr, Phlllp 4000 17,000 21 , 000 
&au71 Ralph 4000 25 , 000 29 , 000 
~rvin, Earl ~000 ~ 
.!rvin, Larr7 7l00 16,o::o 23, }00 
Zit .. , Ahhea hein ot 4500 4500 
Zat .. , Daniel l.l Barbara 5500 9700 1}, 200 
Etti~r, Craig 5000 5000 
ll'auo, folt~tMJ 12, 800 86 , 822 101, 622 
Fendtraon, 'Jo.llo.co 4000 7000 11, 000 
Pield1 l>ono.ld 4000 2600 6600 
Field, Zrntlt hein of 4000 8000 12, 000 
Field , Harold, 4000 12 , 800 10, 800 
Pitld , Harold 4000 7200 11, 200 
:Pield, Harold Jr . )000 8)00 11, 300 
Phld , Oral 4000 19 , 500 23 , 500 
71eld , 'll'alla.ce 4000 21 , 000 25 , 000 
Pinson, 1111tn '~4~ 13, 944 Plneon, U•len 9000 1}, 000 
71n•on1 Ronnie lOOO ~000 
Phh , Dale 4000 4500 8500 
Plaber, l:ered.i\h 4000 11, 400 15, 400 
Pletcher , Rober\ 2500 1500 4000 
Polaon , CH&o17 et •1 ~00 4400 0::00 
Polao•, 111111 2)00 2000 4~00 
Por'MI , Joi".n 6 Carolin• 50CO 800 5800 
Portin, aolud. 4 J•an 40CO ~ooo 70CO 
Po• a , .Upine ~500 ~500 
7o .. , l!and.el 4000 6000 10, 000 
ro .. , Debra 2)00 2500 
Po•ter, equal 4000 9500 15,500 
Po:atar, Robert 6 Jill 16,000 10, 000 
Povle , Ronald 4900 12, 000 16, 900 
Fovhr, Bartle1 8200 12 ,000 20 , 600 
Prati , Hu,so lOCO ~ 
Frase r , RJohard. 4000 6100 10,100 
Praa.er, Richard. 2000 2000 
Pr.nch 1 Robert ~000 lOOO 
Proat, .Uton 4000 18,800 22 , 800 
Proat , Carl & 01&.47• 4000 6000 10, 000 
Proat , Harrie t 4000 11 , 000 15, 000 
Proat , Ralph 4000 7200 11,200 
 F'ucilc , l!i oho.ol t.. Ann I~OiJO 4000 
Puller , Doria 4000 .n ,3oo .:.7 1 )00 
Purhu:ah , Cl c.ronce 90'J0 9000 
.Fu!."bl.:.sh , ;:c.xino r~oo'A n , o..;.o 15, 000 
G::.bo~;.rr, P•'.Jl" .. t.r4 t.::-ct oOC<I 6000 
;:;.!on , .iob~=-t 1) , 1>~0 15, 000 
G.:.hm, .J.O'b~;.·t lOlO lOGO 
C;;..rCinor, iio.rtlor 1), CX..O 15, COO 
::;·-.rlen:, Ca.rl );00 940: 12, 900 
C:~.:natt , l!orc!lll 40CC 20..;0 \)000 
Gee , John 11 Patricic. );' , 300 }), 0.0 67 1 jQ 
Gee , ?L".tricia 3500 ;;oc 
Cortson, !!o.rolc!. 4600 12 , 600 17, 200 
Cetchtll! , Con:ato.nc"' Jona;;~ 4()(.10 10, 600 14, 600 
Gibb:J , jt:.nloy 1~00 1j00 
iabbs, 'le1:m '~o::::o 1! , 900 18, 900 
:a:1 , .:oso 0100 u-:..CO 
Gilc.a.., ... lee .. rio 1 ... u ·?11 ltCY..iO 1) 1 0.0 n ,o::>o 
Ciovenucci , Lo:-rr :..cxo O~OJ 10, 900 
Ch.ck, Jo~.n }2j0 ;<5 
Goforth , Vincent hei rs or ItO.)() 1'- , 500 18, 500 
Gold::tM 1 .:tob~rt 3~00 noo 
Gon:>alit:a 1 Louis 14 ,100 6)00 20 , 600 
Goodspeed , ... uce 6000 aaoo 14 , 800 
Goodaplud , 
.llico 20 0 ! .'tOO }.00 
Coodapoed , •. lico t.. .tl\Y"=l()nd 4000 40'00 
Good·.tin , .i.li-.ne 1700 12 , 500 20 , 200 
Good:.rln, ..,ian• :<.)00 2500 
Go::don, Ju;rl"' iU.t& 4oco 1$ , 0' .... 0 2} , 000 
.;:Jr::on, .. Arrr Jr. 5700 22 , 500 28 , 200 
Gorden , .-uu.u: & .lodne;r 3olldon 5000 5000 
Gould , Jonald 15, 01.'() 15, 000 
Gould , .>on:~.ld l,OOQ 9000 1), 000 
GOl..ld , Donal!! 20JO 2000 
Gould , .i}ondd ;ooo 60',0 
Gould , Dona.ld l700 l700 
Coi.i1d , Froderioic (.; Joyce 6700 16,o ... o 22 , 700 
Gr;;;.et , t:a.ry 5500 5500 
Grcha.a , ... 'vorett 3;oo 17 , 000 20 , 500 
Gr~a.c, 
-'v•rett 4<XAl 2800 0800 
Grahnn , ... Vo:-ott 2500 2500 
Gr0::.:l.:ll 1 .·:Uie },00 6100 9600 
Granc:.-er , cur roN 5000 ;oco 
Green , Jorrr 7700 lO:JO 9'00 
Greene, Robert 2500 2500 
Griffith , Howo.rd 5000 }0, }00 }6, 100 
Griff ith , Ko.thloJn U200 \}200 
Gri~;non , Zdwo.rd ~;oo 2500 
Cuo.y , Jo:Jeph 0000 19 , 300 27 , }00 
Cullifer , !:e:-ton 4000 0:;0\J 10, 500 
:::ullotta, 3orno.rd l,Q>O 4000 
H~-erty , :)u:Jan 4500 111,.0 ,ooo 
i.:aisa , Chr.rha lc Chri•tinc •j&OO 11, 500 16, 300 
!.:All , .;d'Jard. .l200 17 , 0..:0 2} , £00 
Eo.l l , Gerald l,7-0 4750 
Hnll , ilarriot "' John 70.JC 7CMJ 
 ::c.ll, ;;,.r :-iot Jol.n 4<>.0 7900 11, 900 
b:ell 1 I ria u;oo 11, 400 1"1 , ?00 
H U , Iri• 90.0 9000 
:::a.._,i1ton1 Cynthia 5000 11, 11.00 16,400 
:: (;..--:11:.on , .;!uro1d £-"ir.; of l700 }700 
:::;;._,;,.:,_1 ~on , :i . .i..:-:! 19, ti00 5100 24 , 700 
:·:1-..nd.rcll..n , J· n 12 ,700 1700 a ,'•OO 
:::--'l..J"m, Jr:.. .n ~000 27 , OJO }} , ().")() 
.;.n 10 .• , Brlc.n j'lvJ }000 
::!:..n1o::. , C:.N!~ }000 :M< 10, t..co 
:.::...l..lO:I, ~lonico 40<".<> lJCv 0)00 
:O:J.J\:son , y,,r:1 4o:>o 22 , ;00 lQ , 500 
;;'O.IId01l. 1 Vo.•o. 40:>0 10, 800 14 , 800 
.1: (.:-bon , Vooftro,y ~, l:l'lrc ic.. 2), 000 0!} , 000 
Er.riin,;, en. ·.r1rJ:J 9)00 10, 0(;0 27 , 500 
:b ..V.;.r , i3.l!'t I+O.N 4000 
::.J...."":.l..n, l'erry J->-<> 40.0 7000 
r. .... =.·1a 1 .O:JO:"U 41>J<l 15, 7;0 19, 7;0 
.• ~r .-!!I , .. ~e:-tto.:a 
"'"" 
7) ... 0 11, }00 
E~t, -lbort 1o, s:o 10, 5()0 
:!r.:-~ford , 
.Jut• 1-f , ;.oo 15, 000 29 .JOO 
!'tl..n.i, ..:;t . •• l".):.n 1 :.11. co • }000 }000 
"· .::-t! a.nd ~t . • ..l. ~:,.:\JI .'~1 • c,. 2()(;0 2000 
Je•.=~ •uivt , ,J.r~n .:'e:d 8200 6000 1.;., 200 
;.o1:~.r~ch , J o~.n 50)0 l 1, bOO 11) , 600 
::cr:t;or,'3n , .!!;!ron Jr . SI>JO eooo 
::enJcroun, JG.l'llel 1}, 000 14, 200 <!7 , 200 
::o:-n;on1 £'otor 16, 200 })00 19 , 500 
!:or ick , .... ... 4000 7'+00 1!. , 400 
::erri:t.,;, .;,VQ. 4000 10, 500 t-. , 500 
r.o. 3ey, iiorbort }50< }000 6500 
::c1in#, ..... 'lirloJ l80C 15, 600 19 ,400 
~ic::c· n 0 i.:~rbo:-t 9000 9000 
::1Gt,-1n:~ , a.r .. . ltndoll 4000 8().() L. ,ooo 
.':ic..;ine , Uch3r4 , Cbc..rlon• 
'"'"" 
4000 
rli;:; ;in111 ~·nrred 
-
<ton ,~00 16, }00 19 , 800 
Hill , Jonal' 4(11..:0 )I+ :.tO 9400 
Hill , Fred ~ Der1.ha }000 }000 
Hill , J 01 ph 3000 }000 
Hi ncks , Arthu.r }OJO }000 
:-'<"11:l:ut, J o .. e"?h ~o:o 2000 6800 
i::!ol::y , :ohn 1~, 000 15, 000 
!i:olt , .,;vorett 10,600 2l , OGO 31 , 800 
::oover, Cl &t>a 7500 7500 
;[opkin• , C1L."'1 4000 7<>JO 11, 000 
::o; .. uns , c •• 1 5000 5000 
?.o:-:.:J.ns , l)Ju,c1:.s 7>00 21 , 500 29 , 000 
:!loule , .. li&o.betn 5:;.0 5')0 
Ho-.."11' , dobert 
" 
':'h · n:d":.tl :)000 9000 
:ioyt , J ohn 5000 1), 000 18, 000 
l:ubbo.:"d. , :.orrill •ooo 7200 11 . 200 
;:u:l. J.-on, l:ler'bort 4000 7000 11 , 000 
:iud.1on , fierbor t 2000 20VO 
Jutf , Jtt;lll.ley 1.: Lindo. >500 22 , 100 25 , 600 
:.:.ug:-.o:~ , llruco 
'500 2500 
::~oc, 3ruco 4500 10, 0~0 1'+, 500 
:tu.:; .•••• J .... }9.0 18, 250 22 , 150 
 H\lbhea , f:ennoth z.o:;o 27 , 000 }1, 0?0 
:iu..,.-to~ , Xtnnub 4000 17, 300 21 , }00 
Hu.flloa , Ken.neth 4000 7000 11, 000 
!l~hu , Robert 4500 C600 1}, }00 
.:tuuph:o7, )llry1 10, 000 10, 000 
H1mph:-e,.-, Do~ia 4000 10, 800 1.:.. , 800 
;.U3,Jh:-o,.- , Ju Jtin 6000 }8, 800 44. 600 
Huaph.rey , Juatln 6100 6000 12 , 100 
:-lunnevell , Juoa 1000 1000 
.!W!.nov.ll , J uea ...., Jebora 3000 3000 
!:u.nr, Clyde 0$00 2500 9000 
ilyde , Da..'lit.i. • Hope 3200 3200 
Hydo:n, .lill1aa 10, 100 20, 000 }0,100 
InJr.lll , .;.u~tin Jr. 7200 21 , 200 28, 400 
Incrahan, .U1tn & Ropr Lovell Jr.l60<.. 16oo 
lngrahu, Allen &. Ropr Lovell J r . 8000 6000 
Inaraham, r:ra. Jteteon 4000 9000 1}, 000 
Inaraha.a, VCLlerie 5700 3900 9600 
Irel&n4 1 Oecu & Opa.l 4000 13, 600 17 , 600 
I rving '4'l\nnina Co . 9000 9000 
J ack<ton , Dllvi4 4000 18 , 000 22 , 000 
Jo.miuon , Lloyd 5000 2500 7500 
Jn:daon , Pnulino 4oco 12, 100 16 , 100 
Jevell , :::ar1 3900 3900 
Jevoll , Riohard 1500 1500 
Johndro , Edmund 4000 26 , 000 }0 , 000 
Johndro , l:.'u6ene 4000 12 , 000 16 , 000 
Johnaton , Do"4J'la• 4500 19 , 500 24 , 000 
Jones , !arbo.ra 4000 6400 10, 4 00 
Jonea , !arbAra 1600 1600 
Jonu , David 4300 17 , 150 21 , 450 
Jonea , Do.vid 750 750 
Jonea , David 4000 17 , 000 21, 000 
Jones , Di&ne 4300 16, 500 20 , 800 
Jonea , 4ar1 9700 34. 300 44 , 000 
Jonoa , ~1 700 700 
Jonea , Mvin 4300 12 , 500 16, 800 
Jonea, Pre4tr1ck 19, 400 22 , 200 41 , 600 
Joneo~ , Prederick 4000 6000 10, 000 
Jonu, Pred.erick 4000 5900 9900 
Jonoe, PHdtrick 4000 6000 10, 000 
Jon .. , Cladza 4000 6000 10, 000 
Jonoa , J.:&lco1• 3000 3000 
Jonee , Ralph 1900 13, 800 15, 700 
Jonoa , ilicharcl 5500 17 1 }()0 22 , 800 
Jonea , Robert 7500 7500 
Joy, John 4000 6600 12, 800 
Jwlkina , Peter 3000 3000 
Jut7 a11 Inc . 3000 3000 
J:aicher , Frcancia • Mary 36oo 3600 
KArpinaki , Chester 9300 4300 13, 600 
X.Atovich , Jilliu 4300 20, 000 24 , }00 
Kelleher, 'Jilliu 4000 7200 11, 200 
Kelleher, :tilliu 4000 4000 
Kelao , 't'homat 4~00 22, 000 26 , }00 
 I e11p, Hobart Jr. .. 600 Jl, 600 }8, 200 
Xe:ti) . Hobart Jr . 20 , 000 11, 000 }1, 000 
Kerr, Ke nneth )000 )000 
Ke r ts, J ack )000 )000 
Khorigan, J ohn •ooo 9000 1}, 000 
fi er e t ead 1 Vt rtina .. )00 16, 600 20, 900 
fingaton 1 GaJ7 8000 8000 
finne7 , Hildre th •ooo 19 , 000 2}, 000 
Hrchdorfe r, Dora •ooo 7000 11, 000 lni&ht, Kar)'1and 184~ 11, 800 )0, 600 lnight, Kaq1and .. 000 8000 
lniaht , Kar71and .. 000 12, 000 16 , 000 
Knight , l!.r1. Richa.rd. ~000 7 500 11, 500 
Kni ght , Tr evieon 2200 2?00 
Xnight , W&yne JlOO 24 , oco 2;,;~ Xnov1u , Donald & Ele.ine 5000 9700 
Xnovl ea , Lovell 12 , 250 25 , 200 )7 ,450 
Knov1 u 1 Lovell l700 l700 
f.novlu , Lovell ,000 3000 .I 
Inovl u , Hra . ielie! 4000 24 , ~()() 28, 500 
lovn&eld 1 Joecph ~000 ~500 8500 
I ubrina, Edva:"d. & Htdifig .. 000 500 ~500 
ICu.laa , Cheettr ~000 10, 000 14, 000 
lulu , Jo .. ph )000 }000 
LaBreck , Kevi n 4)00 16, 000 20 , }00 
Lacerda, J ouph 5000 11, 000 16 , 000 
LaCha nce , R1cha.rd 7500 20 , 500 26, 000 
LaChance , Richt.rd 12 , 000 10, 000 22 , 000 
LaChance , ~Uchard 9.100 9l00 
LaCh.ance , Richard 8000 8000 
LaChance , Richard 8150 17, 800 20 , 550 
l.age:l:!n , Alta L Robe:rt 4000 1600 5600 LaatQan 1 .Aata & Robe:rt 4000 0500 10, 500 
Landr7 , Robert ,800 22 , 000 26, 400 
Lanpher , l:erle )000 }000 
La.~helle , .;4i th 4000 2800 6600 
La ry , Shtrb ~,00 20, 0CO 24 , ~00 
Ln.ry , Terrance 4000 17, 600 ~1 , 600 
Lau~ton , Ronald 900 900 
Lav:-o nce, M Ot 4}00 :t-6 , 500 )2 , 600 
Lawrence , .leo• 6000 6000 
La:.~rence , ..... 6000 41,000 47 , 000 
Lav renee , ~d)' 2200 9200 11, 400 
Lawrence , Davi d •ooo 7000 n ,o::o 
Lavrence , PO¥• 4000 9'-00 13, 'tOO 
La:n-ence , Florence 9}00 81>:..0 17, 300 
L::.·.rronce , 'i'hornton '-' auo1 5700 551JO 11, 200 
Leal , Louh 7100 2} , 0CO }0, 700 
L..Ja thcn , Llo,Y4 l. Lona 4000 }000 7800 
Lee. vi tt , :)ana. ,:, B:J.rbo.:::-a 2! , 000 11 , 0:)0 94 , 000 
Le:.vi t t , Jano. Barb Bra 20 , ?00 2t , l)00 
Lco:lit t, ..lena io B:~.rb~::;a 1' , 000 1 , o::.;o 
Lc"l.Vi tt , J:ln': i., J _rbara 10, 500 10, ~00 
Leavitt, Jl'l.:a ... Br..!'b::.::-a lo:CO':! 
... :loo 
~a:li!t 1 Ja.n 3·-rb~.::;a r.~ . ~oc 1.8, 900 
l.ecce:a, Jo:.n ~ ... ::.":::..:.:; I>X l~l.l ';)_,CO 
:.:.r~!. n , .'1111•.:: M J ~:n 1,, ;cc "+;-' , 8:)() ):) . ... 00 
 lAnnon, ..iterlin.Q ,, ,o:.o 5 , 0::l0 , ,oco 
Lea;.erance , cn~sto.,he:- " Pauline 0400 7 , 000 1}, 400 
Levc.a::Jeur , }:'lOC.'l!l ~ .<M> 7 . 500 11, 5~0 
Leveaq_ue , Go r n....-d ~ ::arie 0! , 800 ~ , 000 
Lov1a 1 nonc1d ~ Christ-ine 4 , 000 7 , 700 11 , 700 
Li bb)' , Philip 4 , 0)0 0 , )00 10, 500 
Libby , .ihilip } , }00 } , }00 
Libby , i:!.;ITie 4 , oco 1, 500 ) , jOO 
Lindee,y , _...,. ~ , \l:O } , 0.)0 
Linale,y , .; . Y.enMth l: Anita _} , 0.0 } , 0-JJ 
Li:~tor, Vir~-inie 
·""" 
5 , 0'.0 9 , 0"..)() 
Li ttor, John , , 700 '] , 700 
L1 ttle.:.'ie1d , DomU.J 4 , 0 0 s , o:..o 10!' , 000 
Lobdell , Geo::-~e '- IJc.il 4, -.. ,Q 7 ' )00 11, 500 
Loobu-d , Cur::i:J 14, ():"' 2 .. , 100 ,u, loo 
Lo:::~ba....""CC. , Cu:-tis ) , 000 } , OCO 
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.. aubird, J ohn 4 , 000 5, 600 9 , 000 
.;tarjcs, iill1u 4 , 900 1 .100 12,600 
.)tttvo.ri. , Geor..- 4 , 000 7 , 500 u , sao 
Jt . Cer .aine, 'l'h0D0.8 18, 000 18,000 
Jt1tt1er , ? t-ul 9 , 800 26 , 900 }0, 700 
.;uU·o~ell , Harry 4 , 000 25 , 000 29 , 000 
,:it0:\00 Cla.ra 8 , 700 2 , 500 11, 200 
3tory , Pa)"rline 4 , 000 700 4 , 700 
.Hover, J o:a ·ph 2, 500 9, 000 11, 500 
.it.tno, Jillie..~~~ 6, 000 6, 000 
.:h1.ttie , David 4 , 000 8, ooo 12, 000 
3veut , Agn .. 4 , }00 2}, }00 27 , 600 
3:.reet , Beverl.Y 3, 000 3, 000 
Tapley, Keith 3, 500 2, 300 5, 800 
Tnake r , Harry 4 , 000 10 , 000 14, 000 
l'qlo:- , Leroy }, 000 }, 000 
l'empeata , Albert 3 , 500 16, 500 20, 000 
Thorne , All on 4 , }00 32, 000 }6, }00 
?horne, .Ultn 9 , 800 8, 700 18, 500 
Thornton, :eleanor 4 . 0010 14, 100 18, 100 
'i'hura ton , A.laton 7, 500 62 , 600 70,100 
Tibbets , Bldno 4 , 000 8 , 800 12, 800 
'?in&"le)' , Stanle;y 8, 000 8, 000 
'l'ippett , Jaoea 10, 500 10, 500 
l"ora.n , Robert }, 200 }, 200 
'l'reablllJ' , 'Jilbur 6 , 200 10, 500 16, 700 
'i"ripald1, J oaeph 6,000 14, 900 20, 900 
':'rott , IAelh 1, 600 1, 600 
'l'aoul aa , Ceorga 12 , }00 6, 000 18, 300 
'i"umtr, .::rnut 4,000 6 ,700 12,700 
'furner, t.!rneat } , 000 3, 000 
'l'urner, Cre;ydon 4 , 000 21 , 200 25, 200 
'I'Veedte, And rev 5 , 000 16, 500 20, 000 
Vanadeat1ne, Lero1 6, 700 19 , 400 26 , 100 
Va.nd•attne , Loror 4,200 1,000 5 , 200 
Vand.eBoca.rt , Z.rUr: II 0 , 150 12 , 000 18 , 150 
Vo.rnua, X:ennet.h a t al 16 , 500 44 , 000 60, 500 
Vetera.na .A4ain1atra.t1on Canter 3,500 14, 000 17 , 500 
Vicnaire, .l._rthur 14,700 14 , 000 28, 700 
vtcnatn , Arthur 6,~ - -~ 6 , 900 Vicnaire, Linvood. 11, 900 20, 000 31, 900 
Vicnaire , Ha.ynard. 4 , 000 20, 600 24 , 600 
Viner, · 'lhOD&I 4 , 000 12, 800 16, 800 
Vond.erh1cle , Rev . &d.vln 4,000 1 , 800 5, 800 
'Jad.e , Robert 4 , 000 7, 000 11, 000 
 Va4•, Ro1ud 4,000 7,500 11, 500 
V&4• 1 'i1lll ... , , 000 , ,ooo 
Valk•r, ldvard 4 , 600 :n ,soo 42,100 
"JaU::•r, Ro'otlrt 4 , 000 17, 1t00 2l,lt00 
Vard , lA&ter 4,000 1}, 400 17,400 
Vt..rDe r , Lionel 17, 000 22 , 400 }9,1too 
Varner, Lionel 6, 000 17,600 2} , 600 
Varne r, Lionel 22 , 500 22 ,500 
Va.rner, Lionel 12, 600 12, 600 
VU'!ler , Lionel 12,300 5, 000 17 , 900 
Varner, Lionel 12, 900 12 ,900 
Warner, Kehin. 4 , 000 12, 000 16, 000 
Va t &on , !fell 14, 550 1, 000 15, 550 
'otlebbar, Dana 4 , 000 9, 600 1}, 600 
Vebbar, Ceor,. , ,ooo ,,000 
Webber, John 4, 000 28, 000 32 , 000 
Vebbar, Richard 2, 500 8, 700 11, 200 
'Jeek•, John 5. 550 1'+ , 900 19 , 550 
veake , John } , 500 4 , 500 8, 000 
Veeka , Va.)'ne 1,900 , ,000 '+ , 900 
vee11 a , 'lam• 2, 200 2, 200 
W•ek&, V&,1n• 11, }00 11, }00 
Veeke , Wqne 900 900 
Weak &, Vqna } , 500 , , 500 
Weeke , Wayne 4, 000 }, 000 1,000 
V•eman, lAona rd 1+ , 600 2}, }00 27 , 900 
We l ch, .t.lt red Jr. 3, 000 2, 500 5, 500 
'1•1ch, Alfred. Sr. 10, }00 10, 600 20 , 900 
Welch, .llton. }, 500 9, 600 H , 100 
Walch , J ... •• lo , OOO 1 , 400 5, 400 
Well• , P&irtield. & I ryins 
Mcnau&hton 5, }00 5, ,00 
Ventvorth, H•rbert 4- , }00 14, 1+00 18, 700 
ve,..outh , Barnard 5, 700 2, 500 8, 200 
W•,11110uth 1 D&Yid 11, 800 26, 900 }8, 700 
'Jey11outh, Crace 8 , 700 16, 000 24 , 700 
\leTDOU th, Grace 
'·""' 
,,,oo 
we,..ou th, Hi raa 
'·""' """' Ve)'llOUth, 1Candr1c et al '·""' 
15, 500 18, 800 
We,.auth , i1chal"'i 4, 000 22, 000 26 , 000 
Wh" ler , Jo .. pb <,ooo 10, 200 1i,. , 200 
'Jh1 ta, )a,rbara 4, 000 10, 200 1'> 1 ZOO 
'lhitnay , Harold. J r . 4, 000 21.. , 200 2a, 2oo 
'Jia: a , l7ron }O, itOO ,7 , 600 08, 000 
J i a :o&, Byron 27 , 000 51, 200 78, 200 
11&:& , t•Uh 4, 000 28 , 100 }2, 100 
-Ji•r• , l-i.ichae 1 4, o:o 22 , 0-X> 26, 000 
/hr. , !U.chaal 0 , 200 21 , 200 27 , '+00 
"lie:&, ; t nni.tred. ~o , OCO • • ooo 12, 000 
Mipt , La::y s , oco 5, 000 
-Jildna , Char1u t; Plo7d. } , 700 } , 700 
-111dna 1 P1oyd 14, 850 ll , 8CO 20, 05() 
"11ldn& 1 31chard .• ,ooc , O:JO 
11 :11&:1-&, ~. ;. ,oco 7,,00 11, }00 
:uu~:a . ?hut., 4 , o·.o 12 , 600 16,800 
.;1!lio.:1~on 1 ~eith 5,C.·:Ij 5 ,0' ... 0 
·u ~a n, ::elvin 2 , -~0 l- , 400 
,"i 1 ;on , Ve rd a ~ L1nvood 5, j00 1o, o:.c 1 .;~ , 500 
 'Jilton, John & Cher,y1 Cronin 5 , 700 1, 400 7, 100 
Jinlchr, .:llen 4 , 000 lt ,ouo 
linlcle:-, Paul 5 , 000 7 , 400 12 , 400 
'linllov, Cha.r1 .. et a1 10 , 600 10, 800 
'Jinalov, Cha.r1•• et al 15,0CO 1}, 400 ~8 ,400 
Vintle , L&rey 
"· "" 
60, 100 05, 000 
Jintle , L&rr7 }, 725 j,7~) 
·.lintle, L&rr7 ; , 125 },ll5 
Jinth, Paul 4 , 000 16,eco .!0, 8,"0 
Jolu.ck , Je.a•• } , 000 ; ,oco 
'Jood , . .,. 0 ,7CO 20, 0CO zo , 100 
food , Lloyd lt ,OCO 9 , 700 1Jt700 
Joodcock , John a. Doroth1 0, }50 ..i , jjO 
..,ood11on, l<dso.r 2 , 200 2, 200 
/oodann, 1ro4 8, 500 7 , 000 15. 500 
.:oodcan, Cordon 4 , 0JO 16, 0-0 40,000 
:/oodar.n, aee-ln:~.ld 3, 500 ),000 li, 500 
'Joodaide , Revorly }, 000 }, 000 
·roodlu.o, J .... 2, 500 } , 4('0 ,9JO 
Joodvo:rth 1 Prank ) , 000 j , O"O 
.:oreotter, Cleveland. lc l!ancy 12, 600 12, 0..:0 ;;:, , soc 
!orceoter, J udith 9 , COO 1}, 100 2 , 900 
'lorstor, .>o.nny 4,oco 20, 0· .. 0 )0, 0<,0 
:right , Jorry 1, 000 500 1, 500 
'lriiht, Sa.ll,y ) , 500 ~ . 3'10 ll , CJOO 
.:ric;ht, 'l"heodor• 5, 200 21, 000 ~1 • . ; •0 
.lriJht, Theodore J , OJO ~ . ceo 
·.1y11an , Lloyd ;., O'JC 3, 0i.JO 
Jyl"'&n, aobert ~: Jc.ndra 4, oro zo, o:.o 2'- , 000 
'.lyo:~o.n, 'nlomo.• .;. , O'JO 2.4 , 000 23 , 0'.)() 
Yeo , lobert j. , coo 8 , 900 12, 900 
'fer ry , .:v.ah to .'1111~ .ituart 0, 200 ..) , 200 
Young, Dale .:11drod 4 , 000 ... ,oco 
You.n=, Louia 2, 000 , , 000 
~~1~ , .it&nloy &, ..>00 !1 , 200 a O, OOO 
-~-L . •. ............ _. __ .. _, 
.nnh•.:o, liv~ard 15, 0:.0 
Jon• :s, ..114+1 ,o 
... •::•u!"'u::, Jo~o., h o,a. o 
.:a •• •. 1~:a.n'J ;~n"• 1 ;!:11 .. ,000 
.• -:,oor Oil 1), 0..."":0 
--:lt:\07, ... c. 1~ . c.;o 
 Chapt er 36 ..)ection 706 of the Reviaed Statutes states that 
b'9fore making an assess:~cnt 1 t he a:nes:;or:> :;h!l.ll give 3643onal notice 
in ..,ritil18 to a ll persons liable to t&Xation in the municipali t y t o 
furnish assessor:; t rue and perfect li sts of their polls and all t heir 
e::.tntes not by law except frot:~ t axa.tion of vhich vcre posJea .Jed on t he 
1 s t day of .. pril of the sa.ce year . Thb section ha:~ been ~ended to 
ro.c.c! : '1'he notice to o..,nera mey be by cail di rected to the last kno-.m 
addre:~.> of the t axpayer o-r by any other a:ethod tha t provides reasonable 
notice to tne ta...cpeyer . 
Secti on 5 s o.ys tho.t if the as..oe3:>ora f:~-11 to ~ive this notice as 
ritquirad , thG taxpo.yer i s not barred of hi:: ri ;;h t to 1:1.ake ap?liCation 
for abatec e nt . 
i:'he taxpayer should c.a.ke out thh l13t in :.rritin~ and send it to 
the assessors or brinG it. in t n t hee. on or before April 1st of this y ear . 
Any taxpayer rec e>i·liilJ a t nvn re _>ort '.tith the above pri nt ed i n it 
or receives n. copy of tho above sectinn by ~:~::~.11 is considered to h:lve 
had a prnper notice . 
The .;;>cl cctmcn heNb:r no!;if1 a.ll ;axpnyB:'3 that they wil l be in 
~esJion nn t he 1st d o.y of April at the Town Office !"ro:a 6:00 t o 8 :00 
to :-cceive above centicn~d l iets. 
 
 
 
 
